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O

,(Ae 9100 N. Milwaulwe Ave.).
independent candidate Anno

. . EvonC and former SChOOl 0U1100
)o PR COPY . VOL. 13 NO. 22 THE BUGLE THURSDAY0 NOVEMBER 2O 1969 lli000deot Clyde Parker were

elected ConCon represeotethos- . främ the 4th Senatorial Ois-
trict Theoddy. Mt°n. EvAos. e

I From the eft Hr Maine Hi Board To Review
.ByDavldBesoer Student RegulationsEdltor.& Publisher

otudeot wen censured nod a
teacher threatened to dock her
grade0 because of her wearing
of the peace bottons. He noted
the unconstitutionality of the
action end demanded en apology
from the administration. and the
.greation . of n policy, relayed to
the teachers which would he in
accordance with the ruling. Un
seid an long as there In no
diocupilve activity nor violence
the wearing ofthebottoeo ohould
Ont require any permission.

Dr. Sot, Maine's oupein-
tendent, seid the gnideliees of
the dreno. code are net to "es-

-.---. -----------hante the learning envi-
..rQfl,5eflt.". Siørt- .deiç hg-od-.
ministratioli wnikIngeñn-

. pdcie .... bed . Interpreietions
which are moreflheÍelfoi.fr.
dom of expression." He noted
there has been much going on
this Fall regarding ehengenin

- the Cgde. i-le seidOhe adinin..'
iotration must implement the

.

school etandards the Board neto
ui I-le êmpheaized all requesto
for chongos ere appropriately
heard, He noted treo exprensfon
in Maine High publications ere
available to ellstodenta end said

.
an opinion poll quentionieg Oto-
dents, parents end facultywouid
be used for tutore guidelinen.

while a number of East Maine 7th graders wiR be at inner city Sant yeer. A commIttee corn..
schooln, Prom whet we've heard they'll he doing a great deal prined et the edrniniotrutinn, . Mrs. McNair, dismissed such
nf tnu,'ine rather than workinc at the schools. East Maine sto- students . end parents medo re- o-i o,. io

Pre-Thrkey Potpourri

The wet weather plus voter apathy will likely have heid Tues-
day's Cön Con vote to less than 25% of the eiigible voters In the
dlsthct. .

Considering the tremendous amount of coverage in the praos
and on television lt in Inconceivable no few people would go to
the psilu While we would defend anvone'O right not to vote, Just
as well us his right to vote, nevertheless, it is disheartening to
see the poor responsé freno the natives.

. ............................. .preusidp........-beard elemegiary

East Maine Junior High 7th pradera have e meaningful ex- The slowly brewing problems
change progesm under the Operation Wiegspresd program. Fif- over having a dress code st
teen black students will he In the district the next few weeks the school hed lteenøhelleoged

denti will return to the districfer 2 of their tournes so the ex- commendeUsi to the edmln- .. . .......... .
chungo Is primarily te -have the ntedents Join together on field betration sod new cede woo - . .

. . established. According to Mrs.
.McNsir3 of. the recommends- -

e e : oeo which were expressed
- - were not Included in the over-

- We rosily cen't say the dreno code debute at Meine High lo ull.code. -

an uptight situation hut there's little doubt that a polarization is
emerging -between the liberato und connervatives et the hearIngs. - Attorney Rinser and the
Wes Hartzefl, one . et Niiestwo residents on the Board, while not school board udministretlonuro
exactly uptight, wen not dowoloose either, when he spoke ost at odds - over a Den Plaines

- about the civil rIghts of tonckers, hourd members and parents. - student wearing "peace" but-
Wex, who we've always found to he open-minded, was bugged tono te ochool, which are for-.
by attorney Harry lOoser, who Is defending a otudentwho was . bidden, Bot io a U. S, Supreme
denied the right to wear peace buttons et school. Rinser sent e . Court ruling, e Oes Malees
letter to eli - the Board Members' homes regarding bin actions school girl stdteb she hou the
but sent Hdrtzeli's letter to bin boss, at the Chicago Today newS- right tswear a peace symbol, -

piper. - . - . - Itleser claims the Malee Went

Hurtuell bao anked for understanding from the community Ø -Liberalizing the school code for students is not as easy e tusk -

in this community ax it ix in North Shore communities. Where d -the msed st the community Is more csoservetive it'O obviously Ufl a - -

.a ,,,.... i.. ,i, ...,.o,a h oo.hnnt hn,rd and the administration. The Vlflss of Nilao will hnid

Rn.. ..bn., flot Paok Rodee steli wields s malor 10110000e OVer itS new AdmInIstratIon Buildinu.
;;5rî; o;;:o;'tî;;' euxt.. DUonniOpenHousefor

;,;;: hhhO..I orn,m,,nft'rn,d5lmt old Dsuehteief The Americen 7601 Milwaskee ave..enSusdu
Revoiisn snirit-servad the youthful ir which is seeking Nov. 23, ut-2 p.m. .------

doesn't exist In Skekie erNow leier 0000000 nUt nere urn merusa snort ceremony -st tee en-
and scotch drinking suburbanites still wield theIr lusty infl500ce. trance will beglii lth the Nilee

V.F.Wy POSt 7712 -r-tolog the
AdmIttedly, there's. a few pretty rsuochy kids who have not flag. Mayer B, Bluse will then

a real Interest- in school - who are jnvsived in tho movement for ive a short address, After
chango, but us elwayo, the greet mujority of kids are Interested, e ceremonies the pobRe la
-bright and desiroûs fór meaningful dbe!egñe. They lieve u right jnvit8 to view de now facili..
to he heard md nhould be spart of any palicy..making cancernlng ties until 4 p.m. Ail residenta
thoir.wull being, - are hivited, -

more meuniogful mores The don t rock the boat' pbkiossphy - Village. Clerk. l°renk C. -Wag-.
nor, Jr., is ßhown--meillug Ve-
bOrie und Dog Liceose applica..
lieus. This year,- te the Very -
first Ume,-aIl residente lntha
Village el Nues will he sent
theIr- 1970 vehicle and dog tag
applications sa that the entire
transection can be donebypoull,

Des Plaines representative Sed
all candidates. 2 of whom were
supported by ths 2 townshIp
Republican organizations and
ene Democratic orgenizetion-
supported candidate, who lost by
s,soo votes in the predominate-
iy Republican district.

Mrs. Evaen, who finished 3rd
among 10 candidates io the Sep-
tomber 2 primary received
a high total of 15,863 votes,

Dr Parker, former school
nuperintesdont at Nibs Town-
ship HighSchools, and supported
by Repoblican organizations in
Maine and Nues Townships, re.
ceived 15.686 votes, giving him
tite 2nd delegates neat.

Former Park Ridge Attorney
Marshall Howard, who fisinhed
2nd in the September 21 prJ-
mary od the other iepubiican-
supported ceedidaté, received -

13,875 voteo. . -

Par hack in the voting 5ko.
klo's 32 year old attorney Ted
Shaporo. - the- Domuccatic.
sspported candidate, garnereil -
Io 092 yutes

- A break-down of the vates -

by townships showed serprisiog
- rosolis. Maine Township resi-
- dent Mrs. Evans topped all can-
- didotes in Nibs Township re-

ceiving 7,575 votes. Dr, Par.
her. a Lincolnwood resident re-

- ceived 7,306 Voten in hin town-
ship; Shapero, 7,266 voten, amo
in his area, while Park Ridg- -

er Hnward lost the election
there with a figure of 5,294.

Obviouoiy,the rising indepeo
dent vote lu Riles tòwnxhip,
which overthrow the township.
backed candidates in the loot

- Continued on Page 18 -

A "Dato -Pack" has been
werked est that bus enciesed in
it: two Vehicle tug epplications, -

and ono- dog tag application mid
- u preuddressedrenenyelupo,
- Along with this are some local
ordInance laws, that new aswbll

Contisued e Page 16 - -. -.

°--
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Oakton Mar
Officers

On Oct. 7 Onkton Manor
Homoowoer'o Accoclation held'
theIr monthly meeting. The tol
lowing officers for l969-70 were
elected:

PresIdent: Sam Karye
Vice-president: Jack Glbton
Secretary: Barbara Larson
Treasarer: Pat Class
Pobllclty: Nancy KleIn
EdItor: Marlene Vano

: lIiIIJ!IFr I : . . !'p. . J9::
SALE DATES: TÑUR FRL& SAT. - NOV. 20-21-22
CHOICE AGED CHOICE AGED

RÂRCZAi'
SAUSAGES
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. NUes, Morton Grove. Colt MLU Basc Maine Area -

. Secend Class Poacage'Paid At chicago. Illinalo -

David essèr Publisher -

Sally Kozobol Boniness Manager
Rose Rzedca .... ProductIon Dept. Manager.
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Jeff Zimmerman - __ . Display Advertising
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Art Schuatt ._. Closslfle4 Advertising
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g FRIGIDAIE DISHWASHER
W'-4ß..$KiI)N).---.- /»7

- :
. - - - - ÖDTP

- Frigidawe Dishindbile
loads easy,
cleanajike crazy!

Slanted top design lowers
fruntppenig, makes loading

- a strap uper-Surgewnsh-
____in aHion-needn little or no

pte-rnsing 4 Cycles-in-
eluding Plate Wanner.

This Friìidaire - --

Dshm&iIe conveds
easily to.buiItin. j.
._ Build it later with. an
optional kit t eXtra char. -.

Roll-oSy raekd nid dishen -
. of many sorts and ahapes.

Stash then, in eanily. :m
- SuperSorge oanitlIlg action
gets dishes showesoledp.
Liltie nr rò pro-rinsing.

J
-

i 0W.CDTE'
Frigidaire Dishftiobile
Glamorous. Super.

.

SurgeWashing too.
-

-like an extra cOUnter
-Slanted isp design loers
frontepenlng, makes loading
a snap B Super-Surge wash.
ng gets-dishes shower-clean

5cycle versatility.

S-189
Model

p\V-CDMP

This Frigidaire
Dishmohile has SupéC-

- Surge wash action.
- . Dirtiest dishes corné
--showorclean. little nr no pre.
rinsing. UConverts lo buiit.

-

in with nplitnal kit at eetrá -

chasm. U Rinse conditionen
disperser helps keep glasses
and silverware from spattiflg.
- FORMICAWI brand leminate
top. .-:

. -\
-- 'nddel-DW-ITp.

. This Frigidaire - -

Dishmobile makes .- - -

yOur kitchen prettier..
Sn prêttyyou could ncvy
'tea os it. .

Slanted toy design
and.lilt.op-vppor rocks make
loading easy u SuperSurge
washing action, saft.lnnds
noleenizee.

...
Rinse.nów, wash.Íater
With this ----------

. .Fvigidairèjjjshnmbjfe.
5 cycle. Chóosé the dish

aashivg yoawast.-w Cop-
verla to bühl-in with.oylional -

- : hit at entra charge e, Super.
- . Stege washing aetion gels-

tithes shower-clean. Little nr
no pro-rinsing, a Solid.

.. Chern) Wood. top., -

. M6del
W-lMP

-

Jptr
. - This Erigidaire: ;

:

Dishmobile is a
,-.

debigners originaL -

Slanted toii dosign and Íif- up rache for eatl loading a
. l5D nooitizìng wash, pots

and pans cycle Super-
Sorge washing aCtion and alt
the estros. .. - _ . ,._

- . -Frigidaire DishMob ¡le
sanitizes-dishe,

. .ven pDts and pans.
. 5òvash hotter than

-
hands cts stand. Super-

- . Sorio washing action gets
dishey shower-clean. a

- Cptay.Wqodtcp.!Cgnverto -
'te boilt-lnIaterenwlth dp-
tianat it at eotrachargg. :

.

HOURS. -
OPONMON.. aHURI -

- fai 9AM. 9P.M. -

TUIS . WOO. SAO.
9AM -PM

The new officers pian a buoy
your forOukton Manor. Tine firuc
thing on the agenda lo a Bake
s,dw. Nov. 22 held at the Bank
ot Nues between che hours of
9 a,m. sod 12 Noon. Come Cnd
l,ot yoor delIcious homemade
goodies before ThanksgIving.
Proceeds will helpOMt-IA defray
the expenses for the Christmas
icocktsgo given to each child
very year.

SpecIal Consecration "Sha-
tom-Welcome" Ceremonies for
Sunday school first graders will
highlighg the Family Sabbath
aervice at MolneTownohipJew.
lab Congregation, 8800 Bellard
rd., Des Plaines, t°riday- Nov.
21. 8:30 p.m.

Rabbi Jay Karren wIll bless
these yoongsters, who are be-
ginnIng their religioso edüca-
005 lo tke Syeagegue Sunday
school department.The otodeapcs
will present a specIal program.
Eliezer SIlverman, DIrector of

-EducatIon, will-also participate,
With Congregation officials.

Jeff Cetclemon, son of- Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel Gettlémsn,
2536 Happy Hollow, Gienyiew,
wIll celebrate his Bar Mitovab

MonS lhhr-9A5tI:ta9p,M. ' at me-Saturday marningSabbath- - Peau,, Weaf,, rd. &-Sat. %A.M. lo 6 P.M. oerice, Nov. 22,, 0:30 a.sal,
. Shúhbat - Mincha-Ma'arlv after

BaM
gos Discount!

FRAMED

MIRRORS -,

DOOR 1IRRORS

WALL MIRRORS
Add spacious beauty

to home or office

MORTONGROVE

GLASS a -MIRROR -C
9250 .WaUkÖØáIi Road
- o Piee:y966u422Ø,

SIRLOIN
STEAK
$109 -

I» LB.

FOR CHOICE SELECTION ORDER YOUR FRESH
DRESSED TURKEYS, GEESE CAPONS, DUCKS NOW

. PECAN
PULLA-PÀRT
COFFEE Ea.
CAKE

The BegZeThursda,Novembar 20, 1969

.... -ND Open -Hóusé ñday..
Notre Dame Hlghschool. 76

Dempoter st.. Nues, wIll hold
an Open Mosse on Sonday.
Nov, 23 from 2 untIl 4 in the
afternoon. .

In order to more folly oc-
quaint the community with the
facilities and methods of the
school. faculty members and
otodento will he on band to
greet - Visitors and to 055wer
their qoestions aboUi the school
and Ito programs of ourdIes.

Studenco will be provIding
live demonstrations, displays
and exhibits of the school's,
activities in the academIc and
eotra-curricslar areas of the
varIous departmentn of the
school.

Notre Dama has established
a proud repucation for provid-
Ing an education that io Chris-
tian. Complote and Creative.

. MTJC

T-BONE or
CLUB STEAK

. i .

$129 -

I Lb. -

MILK
- Gallon

No Deposit

55 This was i'ecentlydemonsto'ated -
by honors awarded to student
films at the Chicago interoat..

Film Festival, by the- selection of NSa students to be
guests of NASA at ube ApalIa
12 tasech, by the Invitation fOr
the Jazz Lab to -perform at the
Music Edocators National Con-
ference Convention (the only
CatholIc ochool so honored)
by the number fo National.
Merit Semi-finalists and other
scholarship wisnors t the ecbe
001 and by its state-rated fooc-

- bali team.

We invite those who are not
fe, liar with the program of
p otre Dame po view them - at
theO ' -pen. House. Refreshmestu
will he served in the school
cafeteria following tke tour of
the school. A new Snfornnnation
brochare on the school in
available free of charge. A
copy may he obtained by writ..
Ing the school.

NEWS
noon prayers will he recited an
4 p.m.-

The annual Sisterhood Serv-
a-Brunch will be held Sonday,

. Nov. 23 11:45 a,m.,. io the
.MTJC auditorium. All orea

residents are invited to thin
gala gourmet affair, Tickets
available at the door.

Receives Award
Niles.Rlernestury School

North has received a certific-
-
age nf Excepcional MerIt and has
been placed on tho Natisnal
School Safety HonsrRsll of the
National Safety Council, Su..
perietendeot,. Clarence E, Csl-
Ver 0055unced>

This is the fourth conuaqu..
time year the Nileu Elementary
Scasol dorth has receIved tipis

-MEATSroPARTICULAR PEOPLE.

BEER 1i4 lb.

SAUSAGE -

Home Made .

.WIENERS

.GARLIC
SAUSAGE Lb
(Knocicwurst)

Barrel
SAUER
KRAUT Lb.

Large Crisp Head 30 Size Pascal
LETTUCE Ea. 29 CELERY Ea. 29C
. 72 Size VaIenciaORN.GES

- Doz. ' 79 Open Ml D :Snda

Women's CIubBe Sole
Members of the St. John Brebaaf Catholic Wumen's club sam..pie the home-baked cookies prepared by Nilen JuniorMiss MaureenQuistan, for tise pr-Thanksgiving Day bake sale co be heldinthe school ball, 8301 N. Horlem ave., Saturday, Nov. 22 fröm10 a.m, until 4 p.m. Misa Quinlan will compete for the Statetitle of Juoior Miss in the January Illinois Junior Miss Fageaso- to he held in Riles. L. to r.: Mrs. Kenneth Wiplgos, bahp soleco-chairman: Mrs. Leonard Steinern, prenidenc, CatholIc Women's

club, S,J.B,: Miss Qulnlan and Mrs. T, Eieniek, babe sale chair..man,

Pot Luck Dinner Dec. 2
/ . Link's) plies tine program thatThe St. Jolies Brebouf Catho- ,..

lic Women's club cordially in-
ViteO all ladies co join them is

Please contact Marì Voleoec,their annual Nra-ChrIstmas Foc . 967279 Lorraine Coteqn,Luck dinner on Tuesday, Dec. 2 .

967-8131, -or Marie Peterson,starcing at 6:30 p.m. io the
967-9514 if interested, at yourschool hail.
earliestconvenieoce,

Here lu aa excellent oppor-
The entertaInment der thecanity to add to the "bappytimes

evening will ho John Moslmao"spant" In your "Book of Mcm-
Mosica Paintings. fòtiowingtLorles - 1969". A menu of good

nuor, and starting promptlyfood, a few laoghs and good
at 8:30 p.m. Is the school fY55.friends Is as Ideal way to bid
This program in separate fromfarewell to the "Spettacular
the dinner add is open to theSixties," leaving a rainbow' of
general public, men. wopen andmemos-des while preparing for
children, Ticheds are 95 for thethe birth of a new decade, The
program gnty and will b avail-tickegd are $2.50 per persooand
ab'e a the door or irodyÌlncIuds a catered dinner (by

Bocci,. 965..d831,. .-------------.
r -

- Marillac's Fine Arts Festivál
Matllac High school for P,Sister Hosora, head of thegirls, 315 Washegas rd., North- . drama depsr6svent, announcedfield, announces the staging of that Mary Etle, ChabalowoM"Witch Hazel' and "Worthy will play Janet in thé "WitchMaster Pierre Patelin", Nov. Hazel", and an all freshman21 and 22 at 8p.m. The one act cast will supportplays are being presented as . -

p part of che Fine Arts Fasti..
val being held at the school.

MIKEiS FLORAL.SHOP
6505 N. Milwaukee

CuT FLOWERS -.
FLORAL DESIGNS cORSAGES

HOUSE PLANTS
NE 1-0040 Shop Locally

i-'The Farce of the Worthy
Master Pierre Patelin" io the-
sophomore 0lso presatttatloe.
with Nancy Stief in tine. lead -

roll of the dIshonest lawyer, -

t'l '
20, 1969- x--- --i---.-- :'_

-You CAN COUNT ON MOST MODELS AVAILABLE IN COLOR!c:wr III I I DV.CA1I teIt...hetter horro! With a Friridaire Dish.I Not many st these fantastic dishwashers

... . LJ e u i - a wa5heryoo'li never scrnbsr dry dishes

lllHI
again . . . lust load them loto the Dish-'

L E THEY 1_AST washer and get ont st the klicken!

ALL MOftELS MUST 60! NEWSHOWROOM SAMPLESDEMONSTRATORS

E --1 c ) $.-
-

T.V. & APPLIANCES-.
7243 W- -TOUHY
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I Yf .- : 
Thanksgiving Interfaith Service St Luke's The Nues pm an I 

.- ' 
On Thanksgiving Ony, Nov. giving Doy Interfaith Seice 

27, at i i o.m., 3,000 families boiog held this yoar atSt. Lultes 
, flg0 

in Nitos Morton Grove, Sod United Church of Chriot, 9233 T ews by a day of f and excitements admission ùnd ce will be held on Nov. 27 
. 

Ginoviow wut rose their voiceo Sherer rd., Morton Gruyo. 
00 one at tho fifth 0000al Thonko 

Santa's bouse, thoNord tjcke for rldeo.There ateotffl at 11 a.m. at the St. Luke'o Pole and manyothnrfàntanyu. a few vaconclen on Uted , f On Sunday Nov 23, St Luke's According to Rev. Charlen 
Uoited Chuch of Christ will \\II iN ' ' I -! ' Sono. St. Loke S 

gloternow Chorch of Christ, 9233 ditlonoto. Chi1en in kinder- at the Pk Office. For fuher Shermer rd., Morton Grove. garten throogh foorthgrade may Information postor at 
thio year'n oervtco stil carry observe Memorial Sunday at cull 967-6634. attend. Comptent leadership Eight Jewiob, oteotant and its io a m service of worrn the theme of poaco. 'or- 

ohtp Pouter Ross will prooch 
will be provided. The lpwjfl The Bugle Is NO. i Rom Catholic Congregatio be hold on Sonday, Nov. 23. , 

2 , :. 
tlztpating to the sorvicqs vull 

tho 'Life Cas Bo be foorgroops showlngsynibollc 
of Morton Grove Invito you to B050ea -will leave the Nifes In This Arec thin service. 

e Eternal," A special memorial 
NOII CLOSIR 1V lIP NORTH Ot5 of peace. Thorovtllaso 

obsorvooce Service wilt be held 
Recreation Center. 7i77 Mil. 

ANfl NiifTiifii 'i .\IfI .'s be a joint Co5 
chnr'heo and during the hoor. 

ou R ro°asns. Friday, Nov, 21 the Senior 

2Ç8 SHO PS 
; 

Churches and congregations 

\ A SS U R E 
prticipatiog 

ln 
ser- young ponpie are invited. . 

. are: or es this ye r N theOi , h Grandmother Lune Sohurban Jewish Congregatiqo. The Fellowship committee is s eon . . 

i 
I.! Boai Jehoshua Seth Elohim vnsoring a Sowling party on !' / ,, Jewush Congregatipo, Lutheran Satorday, Nov. 22 at 7 p.m.- 

NOes Grandmothers ciob, Chapter #699 held their inotailatios loncheon on Wednesday, Oct. 22. Shown I, Kflgttin C - t 
ti 

. - ., Chorch of the Resurrection, Call Church far reservations. 
A N YWH E R E 

Notre Dame High school for - 

io r. aro: ChariotN prasch Installing Officer and first President; Hobo Skaj; re Cant on, knIt. purl, decreane sweaters dresses, Boys, St. Isaac Jogoeo Roman Both the motor High antiSen.. 
tiring PreOident Edoa Osario. newly elected Preoident aisd her hosband Jack Guano. . 

increase, Sl., St.. PSSO. Ye., 
gypoyvosto. 

gsu niob mitts undeven a Poodle Catholic Church. St. Lohes br High Youth groups will meet United Church of Christ, S Sunday. Nov. 23 from 7 p.m. s 
. Martha's Romas Cathoiic co 30 p.m. 

- 

4 5g ae 
Bind off, Tog., cable ntitèh., 
and b-aglan are now famIliar 
words to the th1r hoginnra 

coat. 
- 

All u Chorch and the Morton Grove acs the Mies. Park -Distn.lct 
si the patterns used by 

, 
Church, Preoby- The Clasp for New Mdmhers I. ', a teri,to. wiii be held un Tuenday. Nov. 

a . 
Knitting claon. 

the class are fermolatad by two 
iontctors, Mro. Hazel Ham 
melmann, andMrs, Adele Oben. 

, .. 
25 at tho church from 8 p.m. s earc The members oftheheinnnrs - both knitters. The very skilled . 

.,. - 

to io p.m. We will receive new el U VLNJN(S k Si'NI hO'S All collecttoos from the in- memhers Into the church on 
- The East Maie Township serves - your acMve interest 

claus are. gettg iheir holiday 
shopping dona early -hymukg icuctsro are really amad 

- , 
- 7025 Dem stet terfaUh service will go to the Dec. 7, Conference of Race and Be.. 

General Caucus io looking far and noppog. 
tential school huard mom- . 

rather than buyingvariouo pro- o how quickly the class io 
progreoning and on the heauti. 

. 

. 
966-1 200 ltgloo. st. Luke's will ho "hoot" b ro. - 70% te 80% at our local real 

.s,. - They are knitting can- 
canoocks, babycrib hallo.haby 

ful work that io being dona. j e r s 
- co the 5th Annual Morton Grove 

Inter-Paith Thankngiving So 

eState tax dollars go to hoild 
There are two openings on and run our . ELEVEN clamen- 

affhan. ocarvao and Santa 
Claus Dour . knobs. They will d you kin t ge he oppo 

n' 

ouThankugivingDayhe_ the high school board and three ta echools and FOUR Mgh 
eIernentarybasdAfl 'ISiS 

ooun. be utagon a challeng- OtW te register for this :esin FiRST SPE - 

- Chour wilt lead the 
schools biitrCeste ;ei?: CHRI RI" oising and 

AND- SHIRT SERVIcIE Rabbi 
will he held in AQril. unuooal, hoc it is quité impreu- fad in the wemenn cletMag.d - %'U' 

t 
e5tem:s 

- 

niva, Do you koswwhoisspesd- 
iog:llhi:m:ne pomment. . b In od S45erudanced kte-, atthe 4ileurecreation NEARLY 200 PA E O GiÇ'ATÑW . 

PROFESSIONAL- ° invited io thin 
elemeetury bu 

- 
ON CHRISTMAS DECORATONS,GIF1S,HOLIDAY ENTERTAINING. . 

- 

; DR'Y CLEAI'IIING 
c::CandÌdteSear:hCornmi: : boardmeet: atllallard - skills mcballenglngprojects. 967 

FREE 10 OUR CHRISTMAS CLUB MEMBERS. 
-a.--- You Save Time And 

mit. names of others pos feel Tuesday st every month. The 
may be qualified for a.oçhool District 207 high school board 
board post. In fact, nays Cau- meets on ihn third Monday of 

- 

8014 . cus thairmas Morton I, Wax, che month at Maine South i-11gb - $p1 7l:!S Money When You tMsstitegreot:st spertgo scbool. Thesenteotiogs ar: 
EvaIiiatio Proqrm Read The Bugle Ads po pije y u oeighb:rhood ope 

h 
aliwho cal-e 

ie ed 

- 

r 

F A 

sh th m All VOL ha to gpresatutives at w k You re 
do in ive us their names und snvltOd. - 

cUy d voted on eveni g io 
ge 

contemrary teaching of r 
I 

? Ju ch n th fa e of o r y 
Wv oh th m ls eally so 
simple, So eosy. Join io; Make You're also isvited tu get 

the ncuoslen of cerne of iba 
contem ury eblem in tk 

ligion. He çommonteden the fact 
toc fe lingoefoem pare tu 

I 
S\ O ge e C u 

olak,tchen cabinets ASK ib s names of pot dal ta di 
teacg of rellgidn In high 
school 

what in goitig on in the - . - 

' 
k 

with - 

( 
-uii the qnaiifled people around dates lo to the CandidateSearch 
us." Committee. Thinkabout it.Talh 

lt D NOW 0v r lt 

- . - 

Rev. Charles Kohierman, 

church today provento them 
drom providing the needed 
parentalaopW of the values............ - ,, - - 

- 
FORMICA e Tb So h C wmitte mom- C C pri cipul in aouncthg the school and church ca ite - . - 00 

) E8 Coswy LWV Speakers o3 O5e1dR 
the meeting stated that thiu wan tu build j 

i 

-, 
-o h 

Pl i O ha rm M land He ce ciudad With un appeal 
. 

. r I KITCHElCONvERSp PANELS 
1 

Available ito cespo sibilliles as a vital 
frce'ncotitoiiceducaun.we for Interest understanding asd 

collaboration onthepartofibe 
Ç. Eimore, Nl1es and Mrs. Regina As part of its program of 

W lt rs 7214 Br ev N les service for u tern the M ton 
the prebiemo of teaching re- of religinuo education that the - . 

. - q Gr ve Le Women Vot 
ligisn in 1969 Wo wt parentu school han sac for ituell 

i \ i 
( - 

gun of rs 
This committee needo your has established a sahersbur- 

couper tb it w Il copo t n O to pr u de inform ti o os 

W t be aware of What we ore at 
tempng and we wt and need 
their anolotaoce 

Following thin talk tho group 
I 

1 
d 

Its finAl go to theg se los m the Eleccor i Coli ge Con Co 
b uhip ottha e iCaucos m et- Wut r reo orces n buoi n re- 

spilt into nmaller dincoosion 
groups with the individual tea- 

ri 

'Ï 
r g 

r ¡ti i g i Dec mb r n o ceo 
Approtcimately 2t0 parontu 

out down with Rev RiChard 
chers They exprnused their 

. 

s - 23 total civic. homeowner, Upon 'request a oaker will 
Launch. C.C., Ph.D.. c 

opinions and feelings on the 
mutters covered la the og ..................... 

- -,----- 
fA/C. and church grouu e song to any meetg of such 
Were certified . for membership groups and organizations. De- 

chairman of the- Religion 
partmont d with the otherten- 
obero in the deportment dio- 

ta and onwther matters ce 
nected with todan teaching of 

- -: 

Sc 
1k 

in the Boot Maine Caucos ut tails aro available with Mro. 
to 

cuso and evaluate fur several 
religion. A follow-up seoulen ! - - -.- e SCRW ito Opening meeting lo October. Jack Meshulum, YO 6-7242. hours. - 
has been acheduled inthe ochoul 

., 3 , 
I -- V - - In his opening talk Father 

cafeteria for Nov, 24 at S p.m. 

' I DO IT YOURSELF -- 
PI' 9 

The Bust Maise Caucos was 
established io 1962 and han In This Area Most La.ick touched en the accasi- 

' - 
V 

r R E ST LI ft «a,., O W IN A 
TJ 

sought, screened and eodoroed 
school-board candidutos every People Read The Bugle Q S 

fa - es ar is nc e s . 
UP 

year since. it seeds - and d - - . 
- 

- ECONOMICAL Sw 70°/ TO O Basketbofl klockerPEinotructera 

over newly i nsta (led ca buiets N VE BER PECIAL 
Boyo, jein the fûn iidswinter, at a neurhyschnnl.Theps.am ann .-. 

a a. 
- r 

PERMANET GUARATEED 
, WITH THIS COUPON' 

ethae 
grade boys in sqon te begin. 

: t:arch 
break over the holiday oeasen. 5hU O 

r . 
'r Il re - - g 

- 

All gamen will be played at A fee of $4.00 covers the coot - - 

; for the life of your cabInets HU M - 

I 7 - ° loo 
Oak eiemantary Scheel gym, 7o Main Seet ei Indjviduaiinsurance,andr 

annal Jereeye fer each hoy, as 
I 

k 
a 95 : 

S CALL today for FREE I STRETCH -WIGS 
:i 
CUe011thneßV5ith0rb5 

==-tr-----: . - r 

. . 
SaWrday8frem9rnjp - - 

f - Demonstrahon- . . 

L 
TUES. 

will play games on Saturdayw ment warranta it. 
- 

L WED. ONLY FROSTING, TIPPING frornito4p.m. 

- 
#7 Kitchens 

a STREAKING $15 - . 

REGULAR $7.5O PERMANENTS $12.50 
playing asi, wthhe thef it-eginter now, dutftdelay,at 

the Park Office, 7877 Milwau- 
- 

- , 

r, 

, 
e.,5MOnFtt 9 

fld : 
Youmayreglaterhycontact 

Dedicated to Community Service 
______ ,zyg57,f;Y ;551 85LFI!i5529. 71-OAKTQN WAUKEGAN - .ÑILES ., 7-5300 : - 

r -- - -- ._ - 

- 

I 
Lower level of Dolphin Motel O 

__ / A - 

p r 
-- ---' ------- "'----w -. rw ' - . ;_. , _:_____ ,,r,- 

'r 



L eonfJrown
Vftimbinq

S42 uç ç ww ÍA I cotÍ
3-51 II-2

Ç2ç

.». CHAIR
L I SOFA, .

i cushj1
f u t e" . LABOR ONLY

Cusnierl

.
LABOR ONLY 0 .

$39$'O
. 72c266

Pick any. fabric from stock
these prices in effect only when you
select stock fabric -

COME IN DESCRIBE YOUR F(JRAJflTJRE
WE cur THE NEXT DAY.

913 OREENWQOo RD. GLENVIEWOver 26 years exporlence serving the North Shore
Open for your Convenience 7:3Oto 6

MON., thru FRI
9 til 9

SAT. 9 tfl 6
SUN. 10 fil 3

32 OZ.

LIQUID DISIl
DETERGENT

HELLO WE1RE OPEN
NILES PARK RIDGE - EAST MAINE

DISCOUNT
CENTER

MILWAUKEE AVE
PLENTY OF PARKING ALL AROUND

o -i"-"rcT pr hifi! Íqi*i io

TheSo.;r;
SALE. STARTS TIIURSJ., .NOv 20 thru MON., NOV. 24

A

Is THE ONLY WAY

. ORD'SJARQ.S TDISCOUNT BEAUTY SUPPLY HOUSE

L'OREAL HAIR COLOR 75C
IMPORTED FROM FRANCE

CLAIRCARE si.00 VAL
WAVE SET & CONO.

IRECK $5.00 VAL 19
SURPASS WAVES

KNICKOLON $25.00 VALUE EVERYWHERE

STRETCH

$14J5WIGS o

GILLETTE TECHMATIC.
RAZOR $3.00 VAL. . .$1.49

HAÉF

,. HALF
CREAM.

25e.
PINT

. w.co,,t .

I ,,IIPbIr.
. .-- .. egh..tiI,Qnççi. _.

. . ALL FLAVORS

NUes Grandmother's Met
The regular meUeg of the

Niiez Grandmothers cIùh will
be held ou Wednesday. Nov. 26
at 12 Noon in the Niles Park
Recreation conter.

5! BUgse Flairaday. November 20i969.

Newly eleccedpresiçipt.PAiçh-
Guarin will officiate and lnto--
duce the new Board of Officers
for the cunning year Marthí
.Waryck, vice-prenident; Irene
Feichtner, recnrdlng secretary;
Marion Piatek, treasurer; Ma-
linda Ceinler, corresponding
necretary and Violet Oong1allo
financial necracary. P0ssy
DeRivar will handle the position
of Pnhllcity chairman.

Shop Locally

DO'T WAIT
PflK

' w
ES ARE GOP1G

S
cC

, co:sIIooL

PA ELiNGLLL.
SPECIAL PROMOTION

U.S. PlyWOod
-

4x8

BOURBON HICKORY

I I.

. .
L

Lp.eÚP!S j
Golf-MiD Opens Chrstnias Season

More than 30.000 Chrlatman lichta we,. llvhnd . . . - -
. . o LIII us inronguout tue Christmas seenorn Mnr

On Tharndny Ñov. 'l3 when Cf_M1lljj on Sundays until 5 p.m. Thene Sunday hours will
,. year umstury, mont stotta wIll remain open

Center officially opened Its 1969 Chriatmanneanon. ---..-------.......- -

Dozens of giant Christmas oreen and decorations
were IllumInated to turo Golf-Mill into a fairy_ stores will alnoremaln ogenevenlngs until 9:3Ò p.m.
land of glItterIng lights.

nomethlng clue: ter the first time In Golf.MIIPn ° mrnnon aloterent gift Idean.

Local Boys
Serving hi
Vietnam

Marine Lance Corporal Gary
T. Wathlns sen f Mr. and Mrs.
George T Watkins, 7055 Cleve.
land at.. Nibs la serving with
the 3rd Battallon Pirat MarIne
Regiment, First MarIne Dl-
Vision In VIetnam.

Moflee Lance Corporal Roy
-J. Roches non nf Mrs. Joneph
Inc Rocho 8507 N Oscosla
?JIles Is nreingwIth the Second
Buttalion, First Marine Reg!-
ment, Pirst Mrine DIVISIOn In
Vietnam.

Marine ivata First Class
Dave A. OE idlk, nun of Mr.
and Mrs. Ec..aard W. Onmolak.
5523 Maugo Mnrcsa Grove, -

nerving with the First Sattalisi
Seventh Marino RegimentS First
Marine Division In Vietnam.

When not engaged in majnr
operations, -marines of the
kattalion partIcipate in company
and platson size sweeps thrsugh
the hattalion's area of res-
ponsiblllty la search of enemy
infUtratorn.

They also covductcllc action
programs denigned. tu aid the
South VietnAmese peuple.

In additIon tu the luitcheonDarin g thu afternson grand and afternons of dards Santa.prize6 uf $100 In cash, $50 and
Clans will malee an appearance.,a SO-light ceramIc Christmas
The popular ruse bowl wIll betree, handmade will be award
haók, veteran's craft Items dined. Other prizes, surpr,neu and played and gonoranyagund timeawards Are In stach for those
to be had by an.-attending and dour awards asd

Mro, Martin may bè reachedtubI0 prizos abs already
at yo S-347f for reservationuplanned for.
and further dejails.-

- .

_IS TOUHy BARBER -SHOP
t7214

W. Touhy
(CnrnerofHarlom) RO

is

?eaee4 4 4i4U «4,ezeé - e« iase«eU,e-

TAGE DOOR- BEAUTy SALÓÑ-
_i

JOHN MOLL.aN, Hair So'lint & Wi0 St'list Juins Stage Door7212 W Touhy
RO 3-9377

I

- - I
4fteeiatg e,. «a4. 4ftei,;

. . a s

I - - -

. !4td céeacjg. - . jTOUHY- BARBER SHOP& STAGE DOOR SALON

.

-
S .

721a14 .W,Toahy - .- : -

w LWQ ®

C.nlf.Mtl1 .. .--- ............ - -

rotiuns are new thin year and no lu center ¡tu 75 sturen and sloops offer0 morO0f

Reg.

$16.95

ND Students At
Apollo 12 Lift-Off.

On Nov. 14 two students from Thursday ovening prior to theNutre Dame Highschuol inNilen launch, Thay-wore also tahonaswitnessed tbe iift..off uf Apollo a guided- tour of tIle launch12 at Cape Kennedy, . bluckhuuso and other facilities
at tile Opaca center,

As a result of theIrpresença_
- - -

Gua in. the 1969 NASA..N5TA Both Brenner and Tabor uraYuuth Science Coegrenn Alan members uf the special 4-yearBrenner, 8312 N. Odell, Nibs science- currIculum at Notreand Ken Tahur, 8662 N,MerriIl, Dame. Science DepartmentNIlen were calièd by officials cbairman Angelo Seno, corn.uf NASA- and specially Invited rnOnted. "The selectiun sfthene
to be guests- nf NASA for the ntudeots furthin hunor-byNASA
launch of Apello 12. io anutbor teotirnunlal tuthe ex-

- - Celleece and validity of the 4.
Thin is a special honor co the *ar science curriculum at

ims young scientints since they Nutre Dame, Place It alongside
are the unlynt,çdenta frem Cath- uf.thhunoro wunbyNotre Dame
sUc high nohuolo lnthe ChIcago.. stUdents In-State Sclonceicaire..
land area tu be invited. Fivo NSTA programs, - Wentinghoune
students were Oèlectedfrsmthjn - Talent Searches and ether pro-entire area of cha MIdwest. grams and it èlearly demos-- Strates the superiority ond.ncI-

During ohelr three doy stay eñtlfic creativIty. uf the stndontsin Flurido they. were gaestn of In the science curriculum atNASA at a Special - dlnuer on Notre Dame." -

Leghín christmas Luncheon
The Mortun Gruyo Unit 134, Mrs. Ed MartIn, 6632 Church

American Legiun Atoilliary ars Unit necend Vicepresident In
alwayo une uf the first to be.
gin the Chrintonan Holiday sea- at0n proceeds are-rned for
sun and thin year is us excep.. the holiday cboer provided the
Gun. Their annual lancheon ksspitaliesd veteran5; hence the
card party hun beenoetfurnonn, name. Thforehabilio_
Wednesday, Dec. 3. - Ticket tian wurk is the prime function
donation lu just $2.00 of Legiun AuxiliarIes. S



MORTON GROVE

GLASS & MIRROR C'
9250 WaukeganRoad O

Phon,: 966.4220
Mou. & Thur. 9 AM. to 9P.M. -

Tueu..We4 Fd,&3.t..9 .to6IM.

d* 4Pi fj
Th BugIe,bursdayNovemboo 20 1969

-. pAuxiliary s Think Chnstmas"
Thlok Christmas' io thé 060 only lo oéHobjlttotlon work, preoent--thetr wives and chi!.-.

word- o the JIorton Grove (Jolt but esec1azIyAIurIngthe1oI1day - ctren with o .gIft Chrluuman-
#134 of the American Legion oeaon -tor the- veteraoo They - time-. Unitnd vIe-.prestdeno
Auxiliary. Ticketo and roser.. are spotltghted particularly at Mro. Ed .Mùrtin. 6632 Cburcti -
vattoos are now being àccepted this t1me- as Eehab Chairman is chainnan. of-the Wednnoday.
for Ito annual Christmas Cheer . Mro. Ed Lange sayo,- "We don't Dec. 3 event oet for .12 noon.
luncheon. forget anyone; we want to re.. She may bereached at YO 5-

- member EACH and evéryjor.. - 3478 for further information.
lt is known by this namé as mer oeoviceman still confined -

funds derived by the party are to a local VA Hospital." She Donation for the ftersoon,
used by the hospital committee does, too, with a gift for ail incioding a hot meal Is $2.00.

for the Dec. 25 occaoion. Cards ire to be ploysd alter
- luncheon and Santo Claus fo

In addItion a "gift obop" In Scheduled to put in an appear-
sot op whereby tbeíe hsspital aoce. The Aaxlliary's own
ized Gl's may chooSe without Popular Rose Eowl game is to
charge a gift for each member - make its appearance again. T6p
of their families. Tho Auxiliary Prizes of tbe day are $100.00
also wraps them and elves the and $50.00 in caoh. a 50 lioht
boys who defended os way to ceramic Chrlstmas treo oncTa

. -. hand made afghan.

Project.igspread
. Participants -

Thirty 505enth grade students
from Rant Moine Junior J-11gb
oÇ!toOl In East Maine school
Dlst. 63 wIll -be given -an op.
portoulty to pa?ticipate In an
exchange :s9graW with 30 -
sev11bth giadnatodedts.fromthe -
Sterling Morton Upper Crado
Center. Dint. 25 in Chicago an-
der the auspices of - Project
Wingspread. a federally - fi-
nanted Titlélli m'osrain.

The board of education of::
Dist. 6 gave Unanimous. ap.-
provai at their Oct.28 meeting

-Were-stiII making

A-VTO -:LOÄNs-
AT THE. SAME OLD RATES

1/ 01 . . .totoruJrut..toiM 12 ¡0
. MUc«iÀn

CALL JERRY SWEAR!NGEN OR
RO4 3OZO$KY - - . --

OR 4.4400 -

EE 19agoipIatoi
CAR .- KEY personalized willi j.your own InkW

SKOKIE TRUST.
& SAYWGS

.'*','ø TV DRIVE-IN DANK" -

OMITaN STRá M XOST AVENÚE SKOICIE

to a plan outlined by Mrs. Joann
Stotevllle, goidanco counselor at
East Maine Jooior High school
and Principal James Boesen.

--Pi:oject Wtegcpread a pro$.
gram which jeìbsto expend the.
educational oppsrtooities of
both sobarbas and cèetral âity
Studeotsthrough on exchange of
otodonto ând machers;

FIfteen east Maine Junior
High school tudents accom-
punied by one teacher will be
bussed to the Morton Upper
Grade center where they wiU
mio is Mortonstudonts. At the
same time. 15 Morton Upper
Grade center students accom-
pooled by .a Morton-teacher will
he bnusod to East MoinE Junior
high schoOl to joinaclass of
Is East Maleo students.

.- Foortèaciíeru tard on aide
fron Morton) will participate
Who èxpress - a desire to be-,
come invnlved in theproject and
whose parents concur with that
desire. Letters will be . sent
home. to all seventh grade par-
entn, Mrs. Stotevliln said In-
forming them of the program
ond giving themas opportunity
to indicate their interest.

Since the program til In-
volve not only- students, but
teopheru and pareiito, there will
be oportsnities for corne-uni-
cation among ado4lnlsWetors,.
tbchersaerpprents participa-.
fItgJntheprojett. Parento, for

exurnpie;wiIl be give-h a chance
to visit the Morton school.

Pirk Dist Art:.hi.bjt...........
The Niles Park Districtpen.. life set-upe or frompictures

cil okëtchlog and pasteidrawing. bn- from their imagination. Sheart classes will exhibit their stresses tbatntudentsbovetheir
work en Saturday, Nov. 2 from own technique and croativity in9:30 a.m. to 12 Noon at the rtand that this isnet to beNilen Park Recreation center, . thwarted. The pencil ohotchiiig
7877 Milwaukee ave. The work class, for youngsters agen 8to be exhibited is that whlçb li havebeenseos-king primar-'was Bone by youngsteraged uy .o$úb cartEen features. car-8 through l4. mho have been icaturen ónd utili-Ilfes, Thnomdents lu a 6 week tt class tawjng clans han beensponsored by the Prk'DIntrict. docenD-acing on still life andMrs. Karen Prozek, instructor varied season subjects.for . the claSs. has commented ! ... .
that she has never seénsoñrany The next uessioe of ciassos
talented buddlogartistseseeiied -hegins Jas. $3 and.ondo Feb.in o class at the name tie-c. 7 r3. glasees are hold at the
'Ther work fo exceptional and NUes. Recreation : ceorter. 7877warrants disploy" commented Mitwoekee ave. on Tooday of-Mro. Prozak to Recreados su- ternoons, 3:45. p.o. for Fendi
porviner. Miss Wanke. About40 . Shetcking and 4l45 p.rn.fr pan-yoongoters ere enrolled in the tel draoisg. A fee ef $6 for 01mprogram and nampien of nach week sensioo in. Charged. Re.-of their work will be on dio. gistrotioo begins Dec. i at theplay. Mrs. Porzah will be tuaIt- Park office, - registration dayable to answer any quentlosu. and will continuo je-011 tirethat vleweru may have. an well eìaseo ere filled. .as . tO. explain the program to . . -
anyone Interested In jolntn the .ryiie Art. exhibit is ppeo to
seht session o$ Ciassob. . airg,one. to.. vieW. $top iejor a.

.......vldle. loot .aropnd. Yon will b
.- The..techniqueo Used by Mrd;

amsoed at the talejat that youfl-.In .0e-tructi g a e voo' beOpo $tppao.çi8t, o8dehas-her- oto ants,
- 'uu some cQ$fuç id,a,.11$pO10er camp es or roo, St
oeoyoo Saturday.

Nues Comtwn1ty Church
A spedial Thanksglviny Goy Ail residents of the area notWoruhip service will be held attending another cliurcharejn

at the Nitos Community Churnh vited to join the Memberv od(Usited Presbyterian) so Thur. Friends of the codgregatioo itouday. November 27, begioning this service of worship.
at 10 .m._ The Çomhlned

- Choirs wilt sing a Thanbogiv-
Ing anthem an-1 the Mntsfeto
the Rev. . D. Gdsglau Seiees
will speak on the nature of
Christian thankfulness.

- Shop Locally

.

T;-;--, COME EARLY - STAY LATE
.

TURKEY PARTY.-

& FISH FRY

Win Your
Holiday Bird

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 21
Free.- Admission sponsorèd by Free Sandwiches
AMERICAN LECIÇN RIFLE....SQOAO,POSLNo . 134

.

TURKEY RAFFLE tÑRÖUÓHOUT EVEÑING.
. . SPECIAL RAFFLE :
4 - $100..u.S. SAVINGS.BONDS
- . . or

WINNER'S CHOICE- PORTABLE T.V.
Same.Low Priced Fish - Chickej Dinneu
. : . Served From 6 - 8 P.M..

At. The AMERICAN LEGION KOMEI6140 DernpsterL5.
. . . :..Moiton Grove-.

y Matt Roten

WHY A PHYSICAL

"Wish I had known."
"Why did I put it off."
"Cuuldn't have happened
had treotureitt been in
Urne."

Regreto? A bushellol
connut restore what neglect
bas undermined.

Yosr.ductur..oy.öulds-e-thar
keep you welt. There is
greet ubvioss advantage.
enpeclally fbr you. hin pn-
tient. . in forestalling ill.
nous by early detection and
prompt cOrrettive mea-
sures. AM be asks is the
oppertunity to Junk things
over. He giyen all bis know-
ledge und skill and anas
every mndern laburatory
technique to appraise and
insure your health.

Think a moment. Just an
bous' nr so unce a yebri
You don't nogiect your car
which ultimately can be re.
pieced. Whys then, your
health, which cannnt. And
what can equal the boost
to your spirits when the
doctos' says "Boy, you're
in greatnhapn)" -

Stay woll.Ouc pharansacy
in- your Community. Health
Center BIRCHWAY
DRUGS - 7503 MIlwaukee
Ave...Phone 647-8337.

YOUR PRESCRIPTION
: PHARMACY"....NÖb Hill
Candles by Hallmark......
Fantene l-ilu- Producto...
HAPPY THANKSGIVING.

irchwoy Drugs
7503 Milwaukee

Nues, iii.

647-833?

Oak PTA
Oak school PTA held tliéli--0! Oeturlty Hostility - Rebel..

November meetlog un Monday, . lien do it. to get even. either
Nov. 10 at 8 °e.m. Aftnr the
busIness meetIng called to or-
der by Mrs. Erwin Cieply. Oak
PTA president, a panel discus-
nion on "Drug Abuse" wau pr-e-
sented.

Mrs. George Waiters. l'FA
vice-president introduced the
members of the panel who were:
Dr. David Busby, a member of
the senior attending staff at
Lutheran Generai hospital; Sgt.
Frank Wichlat. Community Re-
latious Officer uf the Nues Fo-
lice Dept., Mrs. Joa550 Stute-
ville. 8th grade coussollur at
East Mamo Junior High school;
Miss Maureen Quinian. Nues
JunIor Miss for 1970 and Dun
Hoscheit, o Pharmacist.

Some of ihn reas000 men-
tionoil for the younger genera-
tiun eoperimenting with drugs Dominick und Girl Scnut Troop
were: Cur-usury - they want tu 602, Nanty Furty, -Grace Paru.
Investigate: Social Conformity Opilo. Lina Dioleia and Ronna
sr- Pupelarity - if you havent Schendel ander the direction of
tried. youtre on the outside Mrs. Peter- Fe-ay.
Escape - get away from pain-
fui reality: GratIfication - need Refreshments were nerved by
for patriot in on things - sense the Kindergarten P.M.Mnthers.

Congratulating Essay winners
Congratsloting the contest wlnuers of the recent 4th Annual

Janisr High School Esuay contest was Nues Junior Miss Mass-eue
Quinlan5 8222 Olcstt, who addressed the 7th and 8th grade students
during an honor luncheon at Banker Hill Country club on Nov. t.
Listening intently . j Cathy Csskmuh, 7217 W. Cram who was
village risanugor for the day, Nitos Village Manager Kenneth
Scheel is at right. .

-

Parents Without
Partners, Inc. . .

Tim guess Opeaker at theNow. rie Knights of Colomion loall
21 meeting of the Northvcot 15 N. hickory st. Arlington
Suburban Chapter J;l6u of . Heights.
larents II itbhst l'or-tuer-n. tort.,
will he Mrs. Eusice Lowory, i'arentn Itithual l'arrners.
whose topic will be "i.notic inc.. Io an intornátiönal, ope-
biam the Land of Smiles." profit. nonsectarian, ndoca-

tlonal organization, devoted ta
- kirs. Lowery and her husband tite welfare and interests of

with their five children lived ir, single parents and ti,eir chit-
Bangkok, Thailand for 2 years. dr-es,
where she become acqso'lnted
sitir the country and ito peoplo, The organizarion ,ol,ici, bas
(in Nov. 21 she wIll show a sioort ciiiptors fr-oro coast to coast,
film and teli about lier ex- . Englaud, Canada, Aastraiia and
parientes, the beauty ,i,d deso- Hawaii, enrolls single barents
lotion of this far away land. M- (widowed oepurated divorced),
ter being encouraged by her . bolli men and women. wirl, or
-friendo to Import itomo from sithout custody, so tlractbey can
Thailand. sucir as rand csrved benefit from tIre Iteip of pro-
teak, iOIi5l,ed bronze-items and fesssonal people in theareois of
flatware, lacquer-snare and 1I,Si cI,ild rearing.
Silk. she decide-i te forro a coon-
pony c.ited "istcrn,tional ihr- Northwest Sohurbrn Clraptçr
ties Co..' beaten irr Lles $1 ht nf l'ti i'.. lnc.carries on an
llameo. Those present wIll he . . extensive program of activities
lar-tanate to seo roany oi.tl,ese for parents anti lireir ci,ildrcn.
istoresting 110,5,5 00 0 display Membership is open to ail quali-

. t,i,le sire ovili uLivo Cet op. find single parents. For for-tirer
. Information, vor-itt ill P, inc.,

Coffee and cakeovlllbeserved Box 472, Palatine, Illinois, call
by tire houtesses after tire beet- 358-2924, or see tite member-
ist. The meetlno viii ire hold nirip . chairman at tiro feuer-uI

meetings.

NWSJC News
FrioUy evoniog Nov. l at called to tbc-t or-ah far his Bar

8:gS p.m., at Norll,wesi Soi,nr- Mirzvai,. Rabbi (barney will de-
ban Jewish Congregatbos, 7577 ityer tire char-ye and Bruce and
il . Lyons, Mor-taro (,r-otr, ito Caotor Lavi volli cirant the ocr--
services b,We bees designated .01cc, Tire par-euro will bosta
as November AnnIversary and hiddsoi, In Ironor of rho occasion.
Ciroir Shabbat. Rabbi Losoreocn .

ii. Cher-sel- will dir-ort the ser- Sefor-day efter-000n or 4 p.m.,
Vices anti Castor- (ido,, Lavi there will be services. Srrnday
will cirant tire liturgical portion morning et i2 noon, puid apSis-

. of the service. .Followisf ti,n terhood Luocireos.
t000 groupe will hast the (meg
Shabbath. .. A girl, Oawo trIar-le was born

. . .
to Mr-. añd kirs. Richard C.

Saturday rear-slog at. 935 Zioktch, 9122 N. Croroberland,
I a.m.,llrcce, son 5f Sir. and Nibs on Npv. 5. The baby

Mrs. Philip Telteibasos, ovili be wciglred 7 lbs. 14-1/2 oc.

Colonial Funeral Home
6250 MILWAUKEE AVE. Sp 4-0366

Joseph Woidechowski & Son
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consciously. vr untunnoiouoiy
against the establishment. .

lt was erdrplraoized, our young
people need to he ausured we
cure. There must he a balante.
of trust and proper- caution. Be-
cause you trust your- children,
doesn't mean yoo never questien
them about anything. We as par-
nets must educate osr-selves and.
Our young people regarding the
danger-s of Drug Abaqe."

Before the meeting adjourned
panel members answered the
many q000tioss posedto them by
the parents.

Color-o mer-è pr-esentedbyGiri
Scout Truup 718, Sharon Dom-
mich. Terri Blayney, Many Arm
Eterno, Dawn Waldman under
the direction of Mrs. Albert

Mr. and Mrs. . Charles E,
Carlsun. Des Haines, (formerly.
uf Murtsa Grove) announced the
engagement of their daugirter
Lorraine . Ruth. to Char-lun L,
Cain. son of Mr, ad Mrs.
A, G, Cain. Morton Grove. Both
are graduates of Maine East
High school.

Dist. 219 Needs Candidates.
-

The Nileu Township Corn- Dono. It requires nothing lesi
munity 111gb School District 219 than our best effort.
Caucus needs your helpil Two. . -

vacancies are to be fiuied on Picoso contact Mrs. Theron
the District 219 school board at Deane 9047 Lamun. SkubIe 60076
nest April's election. - OR 3-0059 - for Nominating

Forms and further information,
Ive most provido the best in

education for- our Township by The District 219 Caucus. is
securing qsaliiied candidates to seeking qualified. candidates.
fili vacancIes sorbo NilesTown- The oamen of candidates must

. sirius B$jsr-d of Rdacation, Our- be nubmitted to the Caucun no
task is to iindahleanddedicated . later than Dec. 15, 1969, The
rune and nomon and inter-est mellare of our gommanity and
lire,sr.is applying for these pesi- schnoln Is involved.

Grennan Heights Holiday Ball.
Tke Grerruac .Hcigtrt-Im- This band combines 1kb music

1136, 10 8. River r-d, (Golf and
Tn-State toilovay) os Saturday.

the Amer-iran Legion Hall, l'est 'cloding atuuckuftodayrs,SomO..

Dec. 6, fr-oro 9 p.m. to 7??

provement Associatiun 6411 hold of the "4Os," plus a variety of
its 29th annoat Holiday Ball at the in-between year-s and irr..

ten should you care tu

thing for everyone's dsnting.
feet, and enjoyable to Jost lis-

reminisce. We nuggent you keep
We irave br-ought back by popo- this date and place in miud.

lar- demand, Ike music of Ar-f hat by chance you forget, we will
i'eteru (Folk of the Towo hand). remind you again,

Grace. Your

1ankgíb In
Table

with delicious.
. FRUIT CAKE

STOLLENS
MINCE MEAT

and PUMPKIN PIES
.. - SAT. & SUN. SPECIAL , -

.

Nov. 22 & 23 Only .

.

ALMÖND . . :

COFFEE-CAKE
-

BUTTER . .

POUND CAKE
. Plain lb.

Chocolate or Buttercream
. Frosting lb. 65C

,vrncbv hAH PASTRY;mIIJr I . IWI!. SHOP.
. . 763 MILWAUKEE AVE.

. NILES . . . 967-9393

Miss Cerluon attended Wis-
cousin Stone uniVersity and is
now attending Harringtun School
of Design, Chicago. Mr. Cain
io now attending Tr64ltate uni-
Versity. Indiana. . - -.

Shop Locally
1j

Announce
Engagement



pr
unity of layout. Says - Rlchrd
Turner, Sponsor of: the year-
books "The kids are plaheteg a
book, not a combInat1onof sec-
tions. Everyone on the book is
in, the yearbook 01050, whIch is
eopectecl to give the book good
control and uefformity."

Spectrsm '70 will feature a
photo..eosay on the ' American
Dream" of progreoo, liberty
and peace. The cix pages et fail
color and the li pages of black
and whIte, will oerve as VIsual
contrast between the Ameritan
ideal and reality. The book will
conclude with a qoestiont Where
will we go from here toward
the "American Dream?"

Spectrum '70 will coot l2,
000, makiog it ose of the cost-
liest and largest school pro.
ductions at Nues West,

tisI Area Riar"

(1

g'
goe Discount!

- smaril, k:/, uflI1. D.COØS! Ç

.. 0
. WALL DECOR ,
Add ipic Ioyour horn.

. MORTON GROVE ?

' GLASS & MIRROR (07
c2so Waukegmi Roud

; Phon,: 966.4220
Mon. & Thur. S A.M.tO 9 P.M

Tues., Wed., Fri. & Sat. 9 .M. to.6 P.M.

ubiléè . Commiffee Reports ' . .

Everything lu. moving alnng
WeU, " otatetj Morton Grove'aDiamond Jubui Celebratinn
COmmlttee'n CO.OrdIIiaLOrBtU. Yates atthe Village Hall, Wed.

, evening, November 12,

. Tite majority of th civic
organizatIons tian oentappoin
repreaentauvea o this meethigand a general review of titeplanning and co-operative ef.
forts of the Village groupu In-
ducato one of complete ca-
Operatjon to makathe DiamondJubilee on of the oumteepg
eveusta. In tho VIflae In manyyears. .

.
While many of tho evento are

still In the planning stages, it

laboiled the Women's dub win
Undertake a Diamond Jubilee
Dance, Mrs. Charlotte Adaten
of theLeajnofWne.nyotere
lndicato6 tito League In sert.
Inualy coeeldrafg an updated
history of Morton Grove, aimt-
lar to a previous effort by thn
League,

The overaflplee.,jof ad-vertising
new logo Is being planned, and
rough layouts of a poenible.
choice of two batidera to ho
dlntthuted to the village during
the Jubilee.

Clasnen for Children attenda
. ing District 64 achooju will be
diumlased for the afternoon of
Thursday, Dee, 4, Otltool of-
ficlals au005nced this week,

Inservice warkshapn ached-
uled for teachers that halh.duy
have been approvodbythe Coite-
cv Superintenen of Schoolo andthe State Superintendent nf PSib..
lic Jnetr,dfion

Ali dana-n will end far theday at thn regular neun hour
dismiogal time. Jllndergarten
and first grade Children will be
disminsod at 11:15 a.ns, and se-
cand through alunit graders or
11:45 a,m, The Junior high

If your child can say "emergency"
teach him to say it to the Operator,

DitIing Zero for help in . an
emergency is so simple a child
can do it. And so. important,
evety; child should learn how. . . . .

Here are three hints to help
. ., .y .açh .yotir child how tè ,..,

get.help if he ever nèeds . .

. . First, don't hand him the r . ,, ,

recélver. Let him pick .itup ; , ,; . ,,

himself, the way he .wóuld in '
a real emergency. . :4 : : .

,
. SecOnd, while you hold
down the receiver button, teach him how to dial the
Operator

Third, tell him to speak directly into the iÏti thpiece;....:l:
clearly and slowly, giving his name, address, and' phone,
number, This part is most important it might be a good
idea to phone. a friend they can. listen to ypur child

. repeat his
messagé.. . . .. . . .:.

We feej it's important for your child to know how o get
. . help from the Operator when he needs it. .................... . . .

And
we hopç. never' needs it. ® IIij Bell . .

7

We're a lot more than just talk.

,PThe 1969

6 FÑe Day Deé. 4
1i

school will be dlnmlsse' at
11:35 ajo, Ban nesvlce . will WorkShop on faedly1ivIi iad
be provided for all chlldrenwha sex education directed by Dr.

. regularly take a bus homo after Fraukith Fitch and Mrs. Side-
school. ley Bryan of the illinolo Social

Hygiene League.
'l'bere will be no afternoon

kindergarten Cideses an Dec. 4. The Junior high teachers and
Kindérganten teachers will use 5pdtl nubjoct teachers win
the half-day to completo their tintate In Inservico activi-
Conferences with parente for ties and cuericiIuIn develnit.
thIs fall. metit programs.

Teachers ofthe first through The Illinois School Code was
fourth gradeswfli attendgrado. amonded by the leginlature lust
level warkshops in the . new year ta permit a school dis..
mathematics program. Fifth tritt to othodule this hind of
and sixth grado toathers, to.. lnsorvlce training on a half-
gerber with the schosi nursos day basin,
and the physicaJ,educatjan tea-
chers, will attend a special Shop Locally

?,, Evl .gfh Sghi!SdejS)k!kjo0tanbed20. 1969
pectrum .'70 c NWSJC. . .....

Nibs West's Spectrum '70 ..
omises

.
HAVE YOUR

DRAPERIES
EXPERTLY CLEANED
. AND PLEATED

IN DECORATOR FOLD
REMOVED a REHUNG

nl ,f7
I eterion :i '-teanero

15)7 MILWAUKEE AVENUE 647-8484rn
NILES, ILLINOIS NILES SHOPPING PLAZA

STATE FARM

IN SU RANC E

FOR INSURANCE . CALL

WARREN E. APPEL
8133 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

NILES, ILL. 60648

: ' PHONE 966-6100

STATE FARM MUTUAL AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE CO.
STATEFARM LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

.

STATE FARM FIRE AND CASUALTY CO.

HOME OFFICES: BOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS

Sisterhood
The . root meeting of the

Northwest Sobarbas leyioh
Congregation Sisterhood will
take place on Sunday, Nov. 23,
at .12:30 p.m. for lunch ut the
Synagogue, 7SOOLyonu St., Mer-
ton Grove.

Admission Is by paymeñt
of dues for this year. Ester-
tainment for the afternoon fea-

. tures Heleo Zachary. Chairman
of the Lnncheoo Is Evelyn Ka-
mlkow of Morton Grove, Fran
Krause lu Membership vice-
president. Other members of
the committee inclode Esther
Handleman and Charlotte Shu.
gait of Nibs.

You're In The Know
When You Read

The Bugle

.

[Stale Traflsfeñ . ... :.; Mtfl
County Recorder. SIdney R.

Olsen lo the latest . monthly
Nues township resi estate
trasofer report listed seven
sales In Morton Grove and ose
lu Nile-.

The transfers are:.

MORTON GROVE
8424 Austin ave., Fetrell D.

Pente to Mathias Henriksen;
5517 Fernabd ave,, Léon A.
LewlE to Adebh'ert J, Bislerl
9332 N. Linder, Arthur J.
Schoenfold to Gerhard Jatoby
9121 Newcastle ave., Loo E.
Main to Helen V. Malln 5330
Parbslde, Lloyd Fred to Hugh
F. Hoffman; 9006 Parkslde, Wm.
H. Norman to Jas. P. Lam-
herr; 7122 Church ut., Karl H.
Kino to FritoStraoshurger; 7504

NILES
7504 Lawber ave., John A.

Anderson to LeRoy T. P100g.

The United States Post Office
Department purchased a six
acre parcel of batidos the north-.
west corner of Oahton and
Executive dr,, Dea Plulees
from O'Hare international Bank,
trust number 312, fdr $530,230,
It was announced in the latest
monthly Maine township real es..
tate traosferreportfrom Cousty
Recorder SIdney R, Olsen.

The parcel has 319 feetlront-
age on Oaktoo sod Is lFcated
about one mile east of the cur-
rent Oakton Post Office statIon,

The. report also Included nix
sales in Nibs and two In Mor-
ton Grove.

TIte Sansfers tire; o,
Churchill,. Morton Grove, Rab-
Ort GubIn to Louis Rumberg;
5501 N.Olenader, MsrtenGrove,
Rosald R. Burkbund to Jerry
Rezoute.

N1LES: 0150 OctavIe ove.,
Lester P. Loltn tofl. Herbert
Rausch; 5030 Prospect et., Roy
E. Dodd to John E Fllcklngor;
5203 N, Onceaba, Frank Katber
te. Wm. S. Reid; 9816 Lasren
lo., Margaret C, Hopps to Jer-
rold D, Elford; 5101 N, Ottawa.
Frack Csuimandtö Russell Boa-

-ver5; 8020 N. OctavIa. Wm. 3.
memos to Michael Mellklan.

CALM Dahèc
"lt's the eroates thisr I've

ever been Iì, both for iyself
and the kid I tutor." declaren
senior Mike Keefe hefohe the
CALM benefit dance . extrava-
ganza, with REO Spoedwagon,
Conqsersr Worm, and various
folk-artists, . on Wednesday,
Nov, 26 from 8 5.m, to il p.m.
st-Notre Dame HIgh In NIbs.

in the ChIcago rea Lay Move-
mont (CALM), students from ND
and Evanston's St. Scbolastica
High travel by bus twice a woek
to tutor grade school children
in English and Math at two
isner-clty schools,

However, the transportation
costs, now that theND-Scholas...
tito CALM group Is double last
year's sIze, will well excede
$1,4g0 which wIll hopefuily be
sopplbed through the Nov, 26
douce,

"ThIs is the one. tInte that
all of those people who aren't
able to come with us for vgr-
loss reasons can really aId the
kids we tutor,"commented ND
senior Larry SantI, prosident
of CALM.

"CALM has been successful
. niece it began fohr years ugo,

and we're keeping that trend
alIve as noes In rho 120 tu-. toro that 'travel to St. Theresa
and St. Mark schools each
week," he continued.

"The greatest thing b see In

,r
RK

EarI'sSuper 100
PEATURS FREE

. PLAID STAMPS

DOUBLE STAMPS.
ON TUESDAY

Free Laundry Soap
Every Tuesday

. And Friday
With 8 Or More
Gallon Purcha6e

FAST FRIENDLY SERVICE

THANKSGIVING
SPECIAL

FREE TURKEY
EACH WEEK

Drawing Will Begin
Nov: 6 .- Thru Nov. 20

Earl's Super 100
6747 W. Touhy

Niles, III.
Open 24 His.

.--. ','.,'. . . . Tonjte
The North. Suharbnn Move..most To Restore Decency Cono.

mitfee (MOOREDE) wIll he
Conducting an educational meet..Ing On Sex Education le The

.. Stimola at the School Board
meeting of DIstrIct 67 9401. 5%'aubegas rd., Morton Grove,.
Thursday, Nov. 20 at S p.m.TitIs meeting Is open to the
publIc.

Anyone wiobing more info,',.
motion about chi MOTOREIE
Cnmmltces, call 9653Q59 or
692-423l . .

i Notre Dame
CALM Is the ldoàtht sot ogly
am I helpIng o grade school
kid, but ho's . also helping me
through blu frlenduhip," EIleen
McGuire, a senior at St. Ocho-
lastica, observed;

lt In tho up-comIng dance.
however, that wIll moho the
great difference to the future of
CALM,

'WIthout a succesofol donco,
It would be Impossible. for us
te got the money we need for
the bou each week," commsntod
one jimIer officer.

"But we have the typos of
entertainment that will oult
everyose'e taSto, from real
heavy underground, to felk to
popular,"

in vIewIng the effectiveness
of CALM, Sandy RItt seen "no
many kids depondlng on us to
glue them the attention thatthoy
might not be gettln$ at home or
65 jedt sImply talk and aid them
lo their studies, that we hnow
oomvthlng worthwhIle io beIng
dond.' '

'tWo invIte Oli girls and
fIends of ND students, to come
.fo , the dante, to hove a greât
tImo and to help so In CALM.
The school will detorate, the
CALM people will be there and
the maslo will explode- their
mbods," Ron P050ynskl tom-
mooted.

AgaIn, the dunce le at 8 p.m,
on Wednesday, Nov. 26with REO
Speedwagon, Çongoeror Worm
and special folk music, st No-
tre Dame High, 7655 Gempster

; st,, NIles, Tickets: $1.75

Welcome
A girl, LIsa Dereso,was horn

tu Mr. and Mrs. Gino A. Spada,
8901 N. Elmore stO, Nibs, on
Oct. 17. The baby weighed 7 1h.3/4 on. .



KOSHER
FRESH FROZEN.

L

MILK
GALLON

: November 20. 1969

Up RFOODS

.

V
MILE WEST OF HAROEM MILE EAST OF MILWAUKEE at WASHINGTON

MORTON GROVE, GLENVIEW NILES, EAST MAINE, SKOKIE, DES PLAiNES nd PARK RIDf

. ADOITIUNAL ARS.IÇ e..
OFFER EXPIIES_TUES. DEC. 2. 1969 I
LIMITONE FREE COMPLEXION BAR PER FAMILY I.
GOOD ONLY AT.ANN'S SUPER FOODS
NORMAI . IRETAIL PRICEl2pER COMPLEXION BAR

USE THIS COUPON Il

262*0Qj.F RD. I OPEN SUNDAYS lo tu 5.
PRICES EFF&IVE I DAILY EXCEPT FRIDAY 9 TIL 9

THRU TUES..INOV.25'.. .. FRIDAY9 TIL.1O: j
V.-. A ti Ft btTI&SI&'D....

.

GRADE :.A
. ESH FRQZEN

TUiKtE
.

SPECIAL OFFER
SOC OFF ON YOUR . .

FIRSTO1TLE OF . . . .

&LUE NUN WINE . . :
. AVAILABLE IN ouR .............. 15Ibs.

FOREMOST LIQUORS . . . . . . ..

LIMIT i TURKEYPER CUSTOMER ORDER
.

SWIFT)UTTERBALLTÜRKEyS ... . . .

. AVAH.ÀBLE ALSO. IN MO5T>$ZES ..

FRESH FRESH FRESH
DUCKS CAPONS lOUP CHICKENS

\

CLb 69CLb 5
.

EXTRA SELECTED .Ü.S.D.A.. CHOKE
. BONELESS p'i SIRLOIN .(LI) .1 ROAST . Lb.

ØONELESS è'ì .

ROTISSERIE. I .ROAST

c4;:4Y

COUNTRy'S. DELIGHT.

MILK.
Y2gal.

16 22 lbs.

HYDROX , . HOUSEHOLD DELIGHT
HEAVY DUTY

. USE THIS COUPON ¡
MIXERS

i COMPLEXION BAR OF No Deposit Bottles ALUMINUM
- . .

FOIL

AMAT (WlTHTp) J
L 2s8Iz.

5t: 39e..

.

OPEN
THANKSGIVING
.

DAY 10 'TIL 3

Lb.

1 Lb.

C

BONELESS Si i9.

BoTTOM
ROUND ROAST Lb.

FANCY.THICK. .. .

,

BRISKETS. .

.: .
:

Lb. . . : ::
; . Cb.74esaee4.

U.S. NO. i KILN DRIED . . Cóljfornja
PORTO RICAN ; ite . PASCAL ) è
SWEET POTATOES V* lb. . CELERY STALK

CALMERIA U.S. NO. i FRESH
LADY FINGER IDAHO LO CRANBERRIES
GRAPES POTATOF is.

lo ibÌâg. . Bag.
lIb. .

KLEENEX r
BOUTIQUE
TOWELS.

With Coupon
In Store

JUMBÖ
ROLL

22
COUNTRY'S DELIGHT PHILADELPHIA . . .- : KRAFT . .

BROWN 'N SERVE BRAND - MIRACLE :

P,tIl2 .

28 WHIP

.

GIVE YOUR.
. .

HOME

j'jij:. INTERIOR
.

DECORATOR

V TOUCH
Save up to 7S% with do
it yourself painting and
finishing o f figurines,
w1I1plaques and other art
objects.

.1

Expert instruction. .

.FIGURDTh ND ART CENTER

'9

. YOU'ltE WELCOME TO is ouø CLASSROOM
FOR FREEismucnoNs,
FOR HOLWÄY GIFT GIVING. 'GIVE ..4 GIFT.
THAT YOU HAVE MADE YOURSELF"

YOU MAY USE YOUF MBC CHARGE CARDS AT..

TALISMAN FIGURINFS A HALLMARK CARD
. : .:. .... PARTY SHÓP

FI.ÖU1INE &
ART CENTER

ø. AIB (1 MILE EAST OF
uuw MILWAUKEE AVE.)

. (aMULE WESTOF HARLEM AVE.)
. Open Daily tiIl9 -.l'rj4ays ti! IO -Sunday 10-S

7afi14!9e::
N 5P .

,.; V
:,

CÀRff&PÂRTY Sn.. .o.P
. : 2626 GOLF RD. ........

. . ..: SPECIALOFFR O.. N :

. PERSONALIZED CHRISTMAS CAROS

FULL SELECTION OF CHANUKAH CARDS AN
DECORATIONS. COME IN AND SEE OUR

IGURES FROM FIDDLER ON THE ROOF,

PAVLESS-GET.MO L....

I :

. 2626 .GOLF ROAD ..

- OPEN DAILY EXCEPT FRIDAY 9 til 9
FRIDAY 9 til 1Q-'SUNDAY12til 5

. OPEN THANKSGIVING DAY 10 'til 3

DREWRY'S
l2.l2oz.
No Deposit Bottles

ÑUYENS .
1/2 gaI; ¿

GIN ör VODKA AQ..
HYDROX ..
MIXERS . : 2 29No DepoBit Bottles . . . . .

Tho8uge,1Thwaday.INoyernber 20, 1969.

:;AREA SCOUT
Boy Scout Speakers. Post 45

CIrn you make a good minute peech which was then
speech?' CrIticized hy his fellows and

. bythemen
This wan the question that

members of thè six Northwest
Suburban Toasimasters Inter-
national risks Is the northwest
oshurho trIed to answer as they
conducted "Operation Patrick
Henry" for selected hoy scostu
from Northwest.SoburhanCous..
cil. Godwin Of Arlington
Heights was ToastmasterCo-
ordlnator end Jack Copeland
from the scout office staff as-
Sisted.

Two boys from each troop
were allowed te psrttcipato.
They came for three Saturdays
to St. Martin Episcopal church,
Des Plaines for three hours. The
first. session they were given
coaching is, good speech making,
the second and perd sessions
each participant prepared stive

.. . Pack 170.
Coh Scout Peck #170 hes been

busyl At the Oct. 29 Pack meet-
ing the following Cok Scouts re-
celved their Bobcat Pies: Jeff
Ash, Joe Booker, Jerome Coy-

. zewicz, KIrk Dall, Dave
Dechert, Michael Kalinaky, Joe
Knepper, Dave Larsop, Randy

:Teegen'andDave.Weggoner.

. . Billy Gotdhera.endMich Levi
. were awarded Silver Arrows:
.Webelo Arm Badges went to

. htark Kerites, RichardSoOik and
.Jim- Uccello Jim Uccello also
earned his Bear Badge that

During £he last month Mrs.
Val Sovik voloñtoered to be nor

. Parent Contact hqt le still ere
. in need of e Pack Committee

Chairman and an lostitutional
Representative. Sis hoys in the
Nues area would also like a.
Des Mother to lnadthem. If you
are interested in any of the
above positions,please tall John
Larson, 9676O58. We need you.

The Nov. 26 Pack Meeting
theme will be "Folk Lore of
Americe," Besides planning
skits end stunts to perform that

T night. the Webelos ar.e carving
eagle-shaped neóktle elides
from pine hlcks, Dee 2 win
collect leevenand ñsts for Pall
centerpieces and Den 3 will
make trinket boxes fer their
dressera, Ail handicrafts will
be on display that night.

Don't fnrget-regulermonthly
. Pack meetings begin promptly
at 7 p.m. A scout muet he at-.
companied by atleastene pareñt
or he will est be admItted. When
a oy signs sp for scouting, his
parents sign up for Mm andwlth
him in scooting.

Tops Crusàde
. of Mercy Goal

.. Lutheran . General hospital,
Park 5jg has etcceedod its

. goal tothnMetropolitee Cresade
of Mercy by giving over $15.200
In employee contribations, This
places Lutheran General among

. the toi' five contributora of all
particilmtisg hospitals in the
Chicago area; .

Thin pear's .csatthutisn is
19 percent above last. year's
giving and more than 86 per-
tent greater than 1967. A total
of 1,064 employees gave en the
Crusede this year, wIth 252
giving ont day's pay or one
PYrCeot el their annual incarne.

We are certainly veryhappy
about this oatstasding achieve-
moot ou the part of the hoepital
family, " said VirgIl Marah,
.a,nociate director o! Lutheran
Generdl hospital aitd campalpe
chaIrman. ..

The host speaker from each
discasoion group was invited
to make his talk to the entire
group at "graduation." Parents
were invited. Pinally, a, paeel
nf Toaetmasters picked from
the six fleallets, the scout who
had made the best speech. Ho
received a plaqso. Ali other
participants who tompleted the
three sessions received public
speaking morii badges, because
in the courue of the three-sen-
siens, they had completed the
three sesalonu,

Boys aho participated were:
Morton Gravo - Randy Rog-
gaard, 8217 Parkside; Gary
Prorack, 0901 Odell: Scott
Swannon,8833 Belief ort. Nues-
Prank Buck, Sl5 N. Prospect:
Robert Gauthier, 6852 Keeney.

BOWLING STANDINGS

i 13

The weekend et Nov. 7 thru
9th saw the newly formed So-

. plorer Pant 45 enjayingafamp-
out with the members nf Troop
45 at Bratt Wayne woods,

On Saturdey, the boys awoke
at 5:30e.m.,hnd a heartybreek-
fast and were driven by some

I of the fathers to the beginning
of the Shabhona Trail lotated
near Joliet, The 17 mile hike
back to camp followed along the
Illinois end Michigan canal. The
hike-took appodoimately 5 hours
with time. out for beth end e
visit to Chief Shab005a's gravo,
After returniog to camp, the
boys still had enough pep to
enjoy a . game of foothill hof ore
having dinner,

Members pf Past 45 are Jim
Schneider, pres.. Steve WeIsch,
Pete Weisch, Ken Schneider,
l'aol Pomezal, Bob SandEik,
Rich Bohula, Rich l'ignato, Bob
KrEIsen and Marty Rothenberg.

.1°c League !!be Ladies

Missing Linics ..- l7
A&F.Mfg.sb, 2.3i7
Murphy Carpet Supplies 23..l7
NI-Ridge Pharmefjï 21.5-18,5
Stewardi Shoppe 2119
SI LIte. ist, 192l
SullIvan's 19-21
Saveir Paure. Beauty Shop

lS.5..21.5
Nues Bowl ,o t82r
Fo.rest.ewakery: .....14-26.

. J. DoStefano 179-493. E, Jar-.
son ito-425,M. Miller lIS-419,

.. M, Beckslay 162-4Q9, A. Fsjtik
151-409, E. Kazmer.153-408, L.
Wagber lS0.407 M. Bohm 165-.
404, D. Blockel 148-398, M.

167-394, P. Rumsey 135-379,
P. Crutchfield 129-364, R,
Liehsch l25-349 Ginny Carni-
alIti 128-317.

Knghts of Columbus
ColonIal Fon, Home 39..f5
Harczaho Meats 2519
Bunker Hill C.C. 25-19
Pormartyrs 4th Dob. 32-22
Koop Pan, Home 22-22
Birchway Drugs 25-24
A,$.H. Drugs 18-26
Albe Mfg. Co. -i7-27

Pin,Bsssers: BartMaestrato-
zl.224. . .

Honor Reh: Ben Maestrenzi
6l3, Lee 606, Sierzega 603,
Bart Maeotranzi 590, Townsend
588, L minen 549,B.Sawottke
545.. Euiberg .540, C, Miller
537. Johnson 534, 8. Szatkt-
ski 532, K, bInen 525, Cas-
cte. 524. Drehohl 524, M, Seat-
kewaki 519, Privratsky5i8, Pet-
lab 503

. . Our Lady
of Ransom

Week of Nov, 13, 1969

Team Standings PIs,
Colonial Plazo 53..
Perk RidgeSanoco . 41
Ryan Parke 39
Fisherman's Dude Ranch 35
Bow)er's Shape 31

6, Dehler's 30
1.. Dominick's Foods, 30
' McCarthy Çarpeta . 21

High IndivIduai - 3 Games.
Chapman 652

High Individual Game
Ciemiega 266

IS/oak of Nsv,I .
; . . . . .

:TEARI ::. .
.: .

W L
- .15a11's T.... .. . . 48 :29

Collette. Plambing . 47 30
Niles Pizzeria 46 33
Nues BowÌ .. - 49 31

.
Brichwoy Drugs 40 37
Koo$ Euoorag . 39 38

. ToolS? Henne : 39 39
Besk.of NJo .........36 41
.Chéato ToÑ,Iñal Olear. 33 44

.... liarczak'E 2-usages 31 45
Skala Tubrace 17 60

il000r Carnés: A, lioffmeo.204;
L. DeLeo, 187; A. Saccamno
l78 J. Bali, 177; J. Scla000,
175 atuiN, Mikkeloee, l73,

Suburban Bo,wIe
(4-Point) League

. Iveek of Nov. 10

TEAM W L
Prod Bosch Sass. Co. 29 11

Bank of Nuns
F&P Cement Const, 22 15

.. Ho Wah Rest. 21 15
Center Camera Cs. () 5
Olson Funeral . 39 21
Ksstler's White Star . 19 . 21
Combined les. Co. 17 23
ibid Hect Prod. . 16 24

.

Aspen Enterprises 11 29

Elected Secretary
Loura Litrenti, daughter of

Mr. . and Mrs. Fred Lltrentl,
8714 .Madlsoñ . tir., NUes, has
recentlybeen electedRecordieg
Secretary of Theta Phi Alpha
Sorority, Upsilon Chapter. MISs.

- Litrenti is a Senior Education
major atLoyniatmiversity4 ChE.
cago. Laura pledged Thêta Phi
Alpha In the Spring of 1967,
and served ea secretary to her
pledge class, She le a graduata

.
of St. Scholasulca High nchogl,
ChIcago, ,.

Airman Graduate
. Afrmen Apprentiee EdwaidC.

Pearson, USN, ef8276W, Demp-
ator, Nibs, graduated from the

. . Aviation MechanIcal Fbgdamen-
tals Scheel at the Noval Air
Technical Training Center,
Memphin, Tens,

The three-week course In-
cluded baaicrnatltematics, tern-
mon airerait hardware, mo- ..
cban1cal-tdeIectrical physics,
aeronautical . publications and
the una and apiliceUss of hand
tools. .

'l212 oz. .

PopTopCans

OLD STYLE
No Deposit Bottles
24-12 OZ. 3.88
OLD M!LWAUKFE . . . .

$1.69.

$1.69

LTURK
1OLBS.& up
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. r'-- -- - ...:r loUse . .
j An Innovadon at NflesWetls . ç

. I the use of closed circuit telo-
Violon io opeech and English . .

. dannen. When a ntudent la .

- - . -'Ç. Called UpOfl tO maîce a proseo-
tattoo In class, the rformanca -

- - In recorded on yldeo ta and .. . . . .
- - G . can be played. back almost im- .r . . -

.

mediately. : ;
Three teachers from the Eng- .. , - . . -

. t link and speech departmanta . -

.hava
taped their clasnes nun- - .

- - cesafully. They are Mrs.l(athy .
Hlggthn, Rohem Johnson and .

i- -

Miss Ellen Magne.
S

- -

-

All three teacher8 expreso j . .

- S-- I -

r e;'e -

a , a , Marne ehears Progrwii Manning
- - - -

- - . beneficial In many ways and fun "Rohearsle for Mad, Mad MolOc" Orhenlo men cs at At the annual - - -. . - -- . . . . . besides. Mian Magen ovenwent Maine Tnwnnhip fligh school East une the beóutifuj springlike Women V t
program ining the Morton Grove League of '

S uvagne East Awarded. Art Catahon'ao faí an to make this hype- -weathoa to rehearse for Main&n widelyacclaimed V-Show. Per- ears The fin
1sçhan5e ideos on what to Study for the seat two - -

. - . -.. _ . - . .. . - S theniC: that English atudents, formanceu aro nchednled for Nov. 20, 21 and 22 àt which timo mors Nat1oal con
c sion OC Program planning will be mode at the - . -

- "Proud Administrators" Principal John J. douser (right), utilizing the camera. can do an than 350 students wifl prendnt their acts reflecting the theme, "Its Gyo ill
VSflttOfl Wanktn tsn D C. when the League of Morton .

- Maine Townohip 511gb school East, proudly presente to Stanley vell in threeerformancoswIth a Mad, Made Maine." Student council cgnrdiriating dlrect6r is hot
sen two delegates. Going over the program in top -

-
E. Whitley a citation which the school won in the 1969 National T,V. as Pubfic Speaking oto.. MarJe Gets from Morton Grove, who has thin remark con ' tr°

7lro. Joseph flaum, vce..presf ent and Mro. Sherwin . - \
: " _ High achsel Art Exhibition held in June In New York City. Whitley deSto do in nÏne performances cerning her responsihility "My Job would he imponnible, without .

rm s of the program pianoing.
- -

- -le Eastn Art department chairman. Maine East was nne of 328 without the camera. Thin would the devoted help of m7 committee. chairmen." Unlike pant yearn -

I secondary schools across the nation receiving the lettered cita- he an.equal amount of progress thO 1969 V-Show will bave a script written enpecthliy for the ent1r . .
: made in one third of the time. .

show in an effort. to coordinate all acts ils O profasnioiml mmrnsr. ee f eif puiioii
-

at the exhibition were Glen Meine (Dan Plaines) and Anthony Mrs. Higgins, Mr. Johnson II . - . 44J'S l'tt&altSt - - :
- Garippu Çsdorton Grove). Garippns pencil drawing wan selected and Miss Magen predict that W Uf . - 01 r i - -

t - - for printing in the nummer tenue of Scholantic magazine. Whitley video taping wilibe unedin many -
U Nibs West stodents Ruth

L reported that he was proud of the award which is the third ene won other activitIes such as debate . Shagshnkkee antI Joel Skalowitz Ge must solicit the opio-
s_ - - by the schonl and that "the competition gives un a means of corn- forensics. . rehearsalo teacher - J hava beetS chosen es finaitntn In loso of high schost stodents aa cro,ss-soctisn Of ats*-.

- paring our department with other top art departments - a cam- evalaation, npsrtu permanent S ee e the APE (American Field Sar- Cha will he attending the junior oh a sot a juniot- col.
pannen that makes Eant look good." tOPen of good lessons for other c I. N L H Chi- -

vice) mer1cns Abroad olla e we're p1orning.' said -

-
clauses and many other extra- .

° aney program. leysr Kamin, president of the
i curricular attivittea. cago direttor nf the yoluntoers . osrd of trustees for the pro- ° will try to get a copy to

of Americal. Is seeking help- Students Participating In the ooei Niles-Maise Township eat student already in some
- ers for -his 'Sidowalk $antan' program travel ta other coont- unior colle e. sthe junior college because

I , e -
In addition to people wits man ries to learn about living situa-. they rs already there, and can -

I Brown Frosh 1; YndnL;.
COI.

tisflstherewh1Iethey:taywth in0a0l nuggostions" 0TH ER MODELS
S

. A recsrdnnmbor si 523 freuh- Haney hou conceived the idea of csuntry the otudent vilI go to creste with editors ai high The di t i t h
S mOn are enrolled at Brown uni- 50tb05 SOOtO s in outlying is not decIded h, hilo. biitda.. hool oswspars in the two now on o

$1g5r0t rROáV
- Varsity this yeag. ng Contero. . pends on the ciompatability o owuships for students to attend grant from the lllinoin

0flr
O e e The students in the Class of thsy ore inured to

ov11ohieh1in:farnrnes. 7irdeeb. collego hoard.
sr , - -

. s .
solecteclfrornrnore

S

:°°:°: :: a1 I O
S resents 38 states, the District t5 I? osY 5V 0 e to go a (ams5 of fixa)iSto, c»ool. Edo n exprssswa i colle e d

i - -

,
'i

L e a
ui:bi0 and ten foreign

I The new students at Brown ira th
r55at5d for tito hoff of them are chosen to ho- " linhed bofare -1970.

'
s \

!2!:id;: BJBE News °
'RANENT CSEDING L5tNPRESS

-
x - . n i' - . -

A Mies boy hoe eerneda pro- L nity thinking concerning the role . .

V
motion at t. Johns Militnty h. sI the proposed junior college. Sabbath Services of Congre- G THREE TEMPERATURE o lARGE, CON- 140-MINUTE

V V acodemy Deiafioid Wisconsin. V
gation B'nai Jehonhna Beth Elo- SELECTIONS VENIENT UP-FRONT TIMER CONTROL V

V
D p cu according - to Gavin A, - Pitt, The residents of Nlle and him will be - held on FrIday LINT FILTER

V

Agitatea cf..t.S .t. president of the Academy. . Maine townnhign approved the evening. Nov. 21, at Nilfn Corn-
- , cuftents for d..p - .

- , -
junior college district. In an iThiOitY church. 7401 Ooktoe.

V

V actlon cisaning. S

S Cadet Richard E, Bohn, son \pril referendum. Seven this.. l'ilion. - V

V V . Jot.Away lint nemaval 0f Mr. and Mru. Egos K. Bobs, tees Were Clotted Jose 21. V

V
V s.d It i 7167 N. Riverside dr., han been V V

Rabbi Mark Shapiro will nf- '
S

V ¡ J
n s ai 1% flap. promoted to the rank of. Ser- The district includes most of ficiate, assisted by Cantor - V V '

I - 0 t'sp olierei q geant, for excellente io the Dei Plaines, Glenvlew, MorteS Harold Freeman. Michael Mil- ' o . V

m.cheilà S
POtfOfltOOCOOfhi5dOti5i1 V GVOVO, PDX*RMge,N1IOS Golf, O" ofMr.anlru.Walter C. flI1t flCiV ideas -

hai f,w.r pidi for p - A -

coordinating and executing or- .
Mitzvah th t V i .

V

L
top d.p.itdøbllllyl

V ' sraioy pertalntohis S
iiitionMselectlngCsite JJ F1"»' V

1
Msti&ifW

company rgo:heb doftrus Receives
2 piui I

' t f months ornmendation
RI e i i cu i , , i isifo V

V i r -

I V' ..ak cyct. ti buen I - - . V

Dltrlct voters lu April ap- Soaman Barry E, hleoncli rL.NTY OF FREE PARKING V

VI
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V

V

V *CVØNVENIENT CREDIT TERMS

L

ag , p .
II ilaatton for the educational W. Hqsiard, Nues, received the ,, -

V

V

.;'::;.d dp'actIoe '"e' iml N.UUm . J V

tents for tbo huilil- -- V _______________ V

V tutu for ¿sip I' . ship LJSS Sancmart oìf thecaast -
S

V
V C STuß I + S Discount! A isEodontpyftlo oubtam- df Vietnam. - V

V V
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V

Mottiewn
V

V ::tr' Tle commendatfoo was pro- - - V

- V t V

V HAND CARVED - schools aoçi drew up a toen- nented to the officerS and mon S
S V

V I Fa e ii - . 4 . tionnaire that. will be distrib- olthe hospital shop bytheCom- - -

V V i pi y .5 ated throvaf the schools not mander of the U. S, Seventh V

I
1V _ . 4' sisoh, Ramio said. Fleet In recsgnttlon of Sonc- V

V

V

:V V V tuary's euceptinsally mori- V
V

V

-
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e:w!ywe4s.
Janice Arnié Dougherty,

daughter of Colonel and Mrs.
Edward J. Dougherty of Fort
Monmouth, New Jersey becOme
the bride of Micbeel B. Pi'o-
VenzeeO recently a All Faiths
Chapel ft }y Msrniïh'Th&
bridegroom is the son of Nitos
Perk Comm1sooner and Mrs.

. Michael Froveozaso.

The bridewore aVictorian
. style peau de sole owñ trimmed
with, Alenconlace appiiqUèsf.J-ler
veil fell from a tiara. A recep-

'tion tos piace at.theOfficers
Club Gibbs Hail, Eatootown.
Mr. and Mrs. Michael B. Pro-
yesones are spending :thoir

. Nèw Teachers
- hi Dist. 67

frOrnNththOarerñ illinol *ete
, olie have beeñ sdhfOc' to
.: ffsrc timed dentteadhfog1,f doo
. t;f Dist 67's èdhools. o:.
than, hi4tntJ indo )i(fl okv,oga

rdïodork rafGol juiiior High
is Mort6hGi-evé. Patti Ñfli
ad'ElOw Boia kietoi&re
añ 'ldegudrd clasióo1ed.
Fern Loihenleag phynicdl édeca-
tion and-science classes. Alt
tiaroé are dt tbèlt5iodhigh
mòrningd osly,-

-

Doll Elementar ithoo,
- fiv snidest teachers

stgnments: ' Mrs. Davtd'Sue
Levin. and Mrs. Vera B. De
Mott, In the primary depart
ineet;Madalyn Lebowand Mrs.
Claie E, Kooloff is kiedergar-
ten. nd Martha Frledaslae in
sixth grade. - Dee-practice êta-.
pelence and observation as-
sigements are paru of the toOth-
lof.

All are seniors at Northensb.
erst a Chicago Sdhool. Tlèy
Work in Dist. 67 claserooms
under guidance of the regularly.
scheduled teacher at all times
it leseon-planning, class ha-
structioe, and psst.class evalo-
ation of the results. The boric
is iceordinated by their st.jr-
vising macher et the coflqgè.

A

A girl, Rochnile Elizabeth,
was bsrn MMe. and Mrs. Ray-
mond L. Giovaowelli of Niles
on Oct. 31. The baby weighed
8 lbs. 13 oz.

Agiri Jennifer Lee was born
to Mrs. and Mrs. Lee C. Wil-
lert of 9bO6Golftr.,Des Plaines
on Nov. 1. The baby weIghed
6 lbs. 10-1/2 e-...

A boy, Aarnn, was born In Mr.
and Mro. Terry I. Blower, 958k
Dec cd,, Des Plaines on Nov. 8.
The . baby weighed 6 lbs. 7-

honeymoon in the New Rogland
'Cateo and Canada.

The bride, Who waseducated
in Germany and France, at-
tended lawa.Wesleyan college at
Mt. Pleasant, Thê bridegroom
g5 a graduate of Western II-
lioois university at Macemb. He
io oseáciated with the student
loan office on the Circle dem-
pos of the Udiversity of Chi-
cage. - . .

- The above--photo. wad taken
cavaraceptInn it Papa Milano's

in Chicago, two wecke after
. their wedding in Fact Monmouth.

: Concert . C1llst
A MortonCrnvbmasiciu,i will

gorfarol with the . Cloth-Or-
chestrio(Chlcago io Ito-first
of fonrconcertuFridoy, No'Ç14,

He-fi - Ghy-Stefkd 8905
-McVicketl-vhs plOys cellÖ'-

Tickets ranging frost .i to
$25OE -dÇnbeobtaäieed at Or-

'cla-OtFa -ifall -;bodc êfidêb'by.
tbairkìPbkèkêiñ advMacd of

-eadhcoñcibt.. - .- -- :---
"
À1I-Conferern

: ... .-. Pks -
The Suburbao biithnfic Con,.

ference has annoancedsMectkn
of follOwing boys on - Alt-Con-
ference team: Steve Anones,
Mike Eilefson, Gary Potempo,
Jim Rsdoick and Jim Rofianno,
all of t-litre Dême l-11gb school
for Boys, Nitos.

Teacher Of Year
Nominee

Nites Wnat science teacher
Roger Biackmore bao been
samedaoTeacher of the Year
noWlnee from Cook Ceunty. -

Ernest Subers, head of
West's Science department, ori-
ginally suggested snhoaIttlng
Mr. Blachmore'p -name fer no-
mination at - a departmenthl
meeting early in October. Mr.
Blackmore was chosen the n
minee by'the Cook County De-

- .partment of Education. . - -

Ñitehí PéO
- Before us audience of 76 PIA

and student representatives, and
other interested citizons, the
Nibs Tamp, Board of Dduration

- last night approved a proposal
for improving Communication

- with students sod parents which
may be the first of its kind lo
the country.

The proposal - worked
through and submitted by Su-
perintendent Charles Szuberla
after some 12 mOnths of discus-
sinos ou tice problem call for:

1. Each of the three Twsp,
High school Student Govern-
ments and the 3 PFAu to ap-
point one delegate te attend ail
Board of Education meetings.
Noteworthy here is the fecI

-

that those delegates would hove
the opportunity to speak os any
agenda item duefer board action
or discussion. Currently, any
expression of Opinion or idean
must be made during ttae "Vis-
itsr'a Statement" portion nf the

2, Eaôh of the three high
school etudnt governments tu
appoint a student to serve .00
the board's Citizen's Advisory
Csunçii. as en-officie members

-,-- in the same capacity us ten.
chêr representatives andad-
miniutritors. Thiu.proviston,
S5peristandenSzuborlu pointed
eut. gived the CAC direêt.ac-
cous W students. in its soceh on
assigned studies and problems;

- - The final provision calls
fur regular and inI ormai aoeet-
ings of'tho hoard with guy and
ali intérested stsçieots êsd por-

- cnt;; as weil nI tice reprèsenta-

Le'ion Nezi,s
- The Department of - Illidois
caravan workshsp made e utop
recently ut the Harold Taylor.

-'!'b« iii Chicégo for Ice
eniisotldn of iofoecotioh te-
i'apiotls America - Legion--

-
iitlii8.st .Çnitn. Thie lo-

-

tribu were represeotect WIth.
Uñit ofOcero, whd. studied their.
dutieè.aoi te.programs for the-
ègng peOr hibh Will 8 pÑ-

dented state-wide, -----
Thore are 73,0110 4uuiliary

members throsghoot She sthte
ng Illinois,. - - -.-- - -

Twenty. workshopn pere
schedsifd throughout .tke:state
whigh goon those attending gains
ix indlvidssi psrtlnipatleo which
resuitèd from discossind nf the -
programo with those in charge
in tOoth. Participating from the
scale were state bresidentMrs.
Chorlos Gilt and other officers,
The membership theme for the
year as advanced by Mrs. Jebe
Acbiln of Dolton is "ServIce
Women on the NOw Frontier."

Attending from the Merton
Grove Unit 5i34 of the Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary of the 71k..
Oint. . were president Mrs. -
James Campanella, 1st vIce-
president Mro, George Zupho,

,jnisr-pa5t president Mm; Al-
bert hiehart and past presidents
Mrs. Jack Barthslmy ond Mrs.
John Sepesy.

- GRAND . OPENING
FREE GIFTS -FRiDAY, NOV. 21
. HONG KONG LO

Restaurant -

g_44_ 4t
ea«e4%ede L /1meT(4 -

STORE 1101.188: 11:00 A,M. to 10:05 P.M. Mon, tuca 'Thorn,
- 11:00 A,M, te 11:00 F.M. Friday & Saturday

- - -
2:O P.M. to 15:00 P.M. na Sunday

FOR PROMPT CARRY. OUT SERVICE CALL
-

965-5280- - -- -

6026 W. - Demter Morton Grove

-voSivw'.oigc8evuclt ooita-sd7

- '-

The Bugle, Tbsradajooernbar

-Siudeñt.' Program -

- liven uf these two psblicu,Tkeoe
-

meetings ore to be of at least
30 minutes duration and in ad-
vance of each - monthly ed-
scational meeting - the second
meeting of the month.

.- Superintendent Szuhorlo, in
uowmary,indicuted that; 'White
the preceding proposals are not
in themselves o solution to lice
most complex problems of cow-

- msnicatisn and involvement;
they do - in conjunction with
other procedures doveioped at
unit and Central Office levels
previde a significant step for-
wurd in meeting those chal-
ienges."

Science Degree
Candidate

Jamos M. Wrona, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Casimir kOrona, 8425
Osceole ave., Nitos, grsdsat
nf Notre Dume High schdol for
Bnyu, will- he a candidate for
the Asènciata in Applied
Science degree in Archicacturul
and Eliding ConotrticiionTech-
nology et the Fall quarter corn-
moncoment of the Milwaukee
School of Engineering Nov. 21.

A total of 50 candidates will
be presented for degrees, 15 for
the Bachelor of Science dgree,
and 15 for the Associate ix Ap-
piled Sciettco degree. . This -
brings tn 304 the number of.
graduates receiving deggeos
from MSOE thin year, among
them the fOret tp. receive thu
Moscor of. Science degree...

The euercises will be heid
Os 1ko -.euditoism of the Obis-

- eguale Çiectric Power Cova-
peoy,c 23i W. Michigan st.. at
S.p.rn.,.Pridey, Nov, 2L,.. .

20,1969 -:i 17c-, --
Nationwide Rep . -

Stanley M, Levy, represen-
tative nf Nationwide Insurance
in Maleé Townkip, recently
Ottended nia-niaI trainiag pro-
gram in Jouet which was de-
uigned to Increase the agent's
ability to better service these
needs,

Mr, Levy wus amang2i agents
from Illinois that attended thin
special training program con-
ductod by the Nationwide Train-
ing department from Columbus,
Ohio, Mr, Levy Is a local agent
for Nationwide in this area.

p'

9es Dscowt!

WAR,
-:J E.C.O : -

--
:bf Aitcrft '

-- Net. .t:çek
Yo!k aft -

Unntn&, ¶g5ysietiofl.l

MOTOP1 GROVE

GLASS & MIRROR .CO
- 9250 Waukegan Raed Ø

.' - Phónet 966.422O- ,p Mtoc&Thur. 98M, to 9 PM.

½ b

Ending up with a bale of btlls after Çhristnia sa lot of "humbug." lt C8fl take all the joy out of
the merriest holiday of them-all Sostart stashing
sornecash.inour Christmas Club--each payday,
lt can do Wóiiders for your dispositionand your
Christmas shoppingbank,oI(,

- - OPEN'YOUR
-

- RJSTMAS CLUB. - -

-
SAVINGS ACCOUNT

- NOW. . .

FIRST NATIONAL - -BANK
OF MORTON GROVE -

4201 OEMPSTER STRT MORTON GROW, lWNO -

: . Merbor Fed,ral ioasraonu-Cerporatioo
and the Fedmal Reseco System ---- ' 965-4400 - .ample.porking .,.

: Ponors
Needed

Joseph. Glaliombarda, Jr..
teaaage sou of Nibs Poblic
Works emplaye'JusephGlallsm-
bardo, Sr., passed away Nov,
8, 1969, at Ulinois Masbnic hes-
pilaI. Blood donors are needed
to replace the large-number af
plats nf binad supplied durIng

- his long Illness. -

Any per000 interested in
being a donar may call Luths-
ran General hospital, Dempoter
st., Park Ridge, and make an
appointment by giving Ike name
nf Jsseph Giallombardo and
stating he was a patient at
Illinois Masonic hospital,

Take Heed
The Nileu r-blicomen's Bene-

volent Association has received
numerous inquiries requeating
Information absut phone soli-
citations being made by a police
organizatIon for donations to an

- upcoming dance, Our Annual
Policemen's Ball -Id normally
heid during the month of May
and nollcltatlans arene'fer made
by phsne and are nutheingmada
at this time,

"PEOPLE WHO KNOW
GO TO GLOW"

MAIN PLANT-BLOB
BRANCH-CIIICAGO

433g MILWAUKEE Kl 5-8833

FREE PICK-UP &,DELIVERY

GLOW CLEANERS
8000 Ookton 823-1915

'Ihn Bngle, Thursday, November 20. 5969

_*n.. Attend School
The latest devélapments tui mandatory ferNilesfirefightera

emergency first aid and by- nicare the village operates one -

draullcs were the themen afinan of the eldest fire department -

nchosla recently attended by emei'gency ambulance nervinas
four Biles firefighters. . in the Chicago area,.

-

Firefighter Sheldan Mikkel--
sén was ene of 205 Incal area
firefighters tu attend a s-s-day
Pump Operators School, at St.
Charlen, Ill, Thin school, spott-
oared by the Univernity of Il-
Bonis. is designed for the fire..
man bobs In presently operating
fire department pumping equip-
ment or who is preparing ta
became a pomp operator. F?.
Mikkelsen is a reserve engineer
asolgeed tu Eng.-Cn. 5.

.TH-Ä-ÑKSGIVI-NG CDT
the entire family will enjoy

\
-

2 lb. TRANKSGIVING ASSORTMENT
The family favarite. Luscious cantero inelntuing
assorted çreamé, chewy nougata and Sozameis..

2 lb. box$3,90

a S

-

BIRCIIWAY REXALL DRUGS
7503 Milwaukee (At Harlem)

- 647-8337

Rahem Altatadt, Ronald Der-
ben and Donald Kobyleokl warn
atnnng 223 firemen and one
Dorne from throughout the
United Statur and Canada tu as..
teed the 90, nesniun no orner-
gency aid and transportation of
the critically AII and injured
presented at the Chicago Fire
Academy. Thin school is pce-
oeoted by the Chicago Corn-
mittee en Trauma ofthe Amen-
cao College nf Sorge505, Su far
23 Miles ffrefightero have-at-
tended this school since Its In-
Caption. Top medical personnel
are instructors, Subjects
covered range from the treat-
ment of head and chest injuries
to the latent In resancltattao and
poisonIng.

-
Atteudance io thIn school Is

- Citizens Party
Open House

"Mickey" GeldMrg, preoi-
dent nf the CItizens Party an-
flounced an open hanse at the
American LegIon Pont 134, 6140
Dempster at.. fon all citIzens
of Morton Grove. Horn d'
couvres andponchwlBbenerved
from 2:30 to 6t30 p.m., and
"the welcome mat will be nanI'
saId Goldberg. The date' in
Sunday, Dec. 7 and "it wiUaf-
ford -an opportunity for all cItI.
zens to socialize and talk to
the Mayor and other village
officials", contInued Goldberg.

The affaIr Is free and all
Morton Growers are InvIted
na pieuse mark yuan' calendars,

Honor Students
FIfteen studnats frorn Notre

Dame.HIgla ochnol io Nlleowere
recently elected to membership
In the National High Sthool
BIology Honor Society. The an..
nouncement was made by Dr.
Doyle E. Aoderegg, executive
secretary and Head nf the De..
partissent of BiologIcal Sciences
at the Univeraity of Idaha.

The minimuni requirement
for membéruidp In the naciety
whIch was faunded In 1966 and
which currently has SScl.apters
In 22 atates,GermanyandRcuo-

- don Is a B average In bIology
and lo the rent of the student's
high achool classes.

The students who ware its.
dactéd were Allanßrenner, Paul
Cotons, Mike . Czarnlk, Turn
Gushursc, Michael Czarkuwuhi,
Jamen Kelliber, Donald Lavelle,
Gary Maday, Michael Majew-
ahI, Juan Mocegs, Bernard Na-
gel. Edward Stashku, Kenneth
Tahor, Robert Tinte and Wil-
ham Uhlig.

, Jobo T. Norris, faculty ad.
Visar of tIto newly fsrmedcbap.
ter of the NHSBHS at Notre
Dame stated that the chapter
activities censlotmo work 1 1kb
areas of biology not usually
covered in the classroom in an
attempt to encourage the atta.
dents to contInue and deepen
theIr Interest In -hialagy.

Legion required
nical facIlities. -

Turkey Night (3) "Scboolp in four separate

The RIfle Sqaad of the Morton
Grave Post//l34ofthe American
Legion will hold its annual fand
raising turkey nightincombina-
Sinn with theusual Legion's Fr1-
day fIshfrynextFnIdayNov,21.

- Pant pestcommanderWllliarn
Kramer, Squad commander, has
ticketu avaIlable for winner's
choice at 9100,00 navings bonds
er portable televIsion. Foor are

j-to be made, The $1,00 dona-
tlon Is all that in requited and
winner need not he present,

There in no admississ charge
to - the turkey party. Residents
may come any Urne throughout
the evenIng aitha the regular
floh and chicken fare In sesved
from 6-8 p,rn,. at Ike usual low
prices, - -

- SandwIches will be available
later in the evening. Many of
those attending will he the win-
nero of birds for their Thanks-
giving dinners,

-
Aboard

USS -Sanctuary
Seaman Barry E. Mensch,

IJSN. non of Mrs. jean C. Sell
- of Rouge I, Barco, Pa., and -
husband of the former Minu
Lenore T, E, Steinohrt of 6957
W. Howard. Biles, is nerving
aboard the Navy hospItal ship
uss aff the cessI of
Vietnam. ' - . -

ND Biology Éawrencewood Exhibitor
Morton Grove artist Helen RepIte in :exItiblu her,wnrk in a ano-

man showing at the Lawrencewaod Theatre In Wiles, SAra. Repite
and her family resIde in Morton (lrsveandshe Is an active member
of the Morton Grove Art GuIld, Theatre manager .Lgun Bisckàk
heltn the artist make her aelecilon fnrthe ahow which lasts through
November, - -

Dist0 63 -Faces -

enue
5550cl, thaching loads, school
calendar, number of ochnols,
nchnal-cemmuoity relatIons,
etc., was approved by the Din-
tnict 63 heard. of edacatlen at
its Oct. 28 meetIng, --

- Auditor E. -Allan Epsteis,whe
appeared at the meeting to rs-
part on the audit of the dIstrict
which he canductedfertheflncal
year, July 1, 1968 to June 30,
1969, nino pointed up.50me of
the- flnaitcial difficultIes nf DIs-
tnlct 63,

c. The - audIt report ahnwa as
855,272,l9 deficit In the edn- -

t cacional fund and a l20,55O.51
deficit io . the geeeéal buIlding
fand an of June 30, 1969, Mr.
Epstein neted that be had made
an examinati,nn afIlie statements
of Cah-ReceIpts and Disburse-

cb9tS of the varIons funds, ai- jlspoict 63 In accordance with
generally acngpled -sdiog
standards. . . :

The basic accduntlng records
-have been maIntained an re-
qalded by the"lllinnis Financial
Accounting Manual for Local
School Systemo" dated July i,
1965, he reported. - -

In other action, the Board
authorized School Attorney Al-
len Schwartz to appear at two
rezenlng hearIngs sghednledfsr
Nov. 7 to object ta the re,-
znnlng of two property Siten,
one located on the north aide
of Ballard rd. about 206 feet
east of the internection of Bal-
lard -rd. and Potter rd.; the
Other located on the south side
of Maynard rd. about 3110 feet
West of Glundale rd

The request for rezonlog of
the Ballard.rd. prpurty Is for
a change from 03 general Rosi-
néss DIstrIcç to. R6 General
Residence District: tbeMa)mard
rd. property would ka changed
from R4 Single Family Resi-
dente District co 06 .Getceral

- Oesldencè Distniçt. - '

The DIstrict 63 Board np-
peses suchznnlngckaageu whith
usaally result in as Increase In
the number ofstudnnts attending
schools in the-distrIct without a
correspondIng Increase in tax
income,

Winter Program
The winter program fer the

Geli Maine Park Úiatrict will
begin the first week in Jasoury.
-A lot et programs that We do
in the Fell will ka done In the
wInter. The pragrama will be
held at Mark Twain and Shelley
Nathanson schools and at the -

trailer. - .

The moat serions problem
facing East Maine School Din-
tritt No. 63 in a "lack of ada-
quate revenue" accordIng bien
1969-70 school district annual
report fIled by District 63 with
the State Office of the Super-
intendant nf Piablic Instruction.

'lite report entes that the in-
adequate revenue Intake occurs.
even though renidants nf the
schonl dIstrict have never de-
feated a bond issue and are
taxed to the matdmum per-
milled by ntate statute.

-The financial problems are
made more dIfficult, the report
continues, for thafallowingrea-
nons: -

"Mach of oar area Is ans-
incurperated and yet we have
schools located in four separate
villages, Biles, Des Plaines,
Morton Grave and Glenview.

"The rapidity with which
multiple-type dwellinga, town-
houses, duplexes and apart.
mente have been erected has

maslclpolltles demonstrate the
luck of a local governmental.
body with responsibility fer all
nf its citizens,"

In answer to the question,
"What recent Improvements
have been made In the din-
trieb?," the rupert states: "Our
most recant impravemengu in.
elude the implementatIon 0f the
concepts nf nongradednens and
team teachIng throughout the
entire nchool system. Although
we have only two elementary
buildings denigned for Deal-
MISty, the tradltienallydesigned
buildings have not' interfered
with providthg each pupllanun-
broken, nequential program
specifically tailored for hl
needs.

"Our comprehemive loser-
vice training pragram' fortes-
chers han been funded under
Title 1111 nf the ESEA Act of
1965, On a pilot basin, we are
inaugurating an individualized
approach to - reading utilizing
trade books in lieu of banal
texts. We hove Institutedacom,,
prehessive developmental read,.
Ing program throughout the nyn..
tém, Other recent Innovations
include a gifted program, learn..
ing centers, and a special edn.
Cation casperative program."

The report, which also in,.
eluded Information about nehnol
board pelletas and prnedures,
nnrallment, Curriculum, - por-

\O'Q'
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Maine lii Board
I . -I 1n my personal opin1on" m wi Seon continued from Mies mge I Continued from Page 1

-'-,
Jack Cantore P-VJflCij1 of the scioo, iiewest school In DIEt,MIaI E, Stevenson school, told 63, began ltg Second

as established res1dents will po11 noting at the time of the
. -!

-

-

year ofmembers of. the board of edo- operation this year. Theschool
find helpful and beneficial. colonists In Salem, ail opinion

would have conc1uded
I

Cation of East Malee School - was ctesigned toprovtdetheopen
District 63 and audience at the The Dota Pack will he Lcts hure the witches.npacev and neminar rooms
Oct.- 28 meetIng, "the nchools which have proven to be func..of this country have ful..

' mailed to all village reoldents.
Upon receipt of thesecompleted

,
School Board member Uato.

t
not f10001 for a oongraded, team

filled their po-omine." teaching, multl..age grouping
applications thevlllagewill need
the

zell warned aaiont stepping on

_, program.
'When ore wo goiog co stop

appropriate oumher of ve-
bitte and dog tags back by re-

the righta of teocher. imply.
log limiting - teachers rights

- al1eeat1n Our children?" he in a booklet distributed toauked. Wheo are we going to
mail.Tho oewservicewjfl

jfrovlde a convenIence hereto-
would certainly moka the corn-
monity wary. and. would resultmembers of the board of edo-give the child what io really cation, directions of the edo-

fore never given to Nues resi. lo creating the problem of find.
a ,
-

appropriate for him?' catiooal program of the othool
dents; another step toward
progress. .

ing it difficult to find candi-
dotes who would serve on the

. Although the Adlai E. Ste. Were Usted. They are: School board. He sold the Board
I
i

Ve5500 school can't claim to be
the perfect educational lestiEz- "Team teaching _ Identified

The vehicle and dog tagoppli-
catioes hoveheen redenignedto.

must consider th peopieu
rights and mude it clear teach-

,
-. '

tion. he said, "at least we're heig the ability of a group
of human beings to sit down

. gether with the 1970 vehicle tag.
both for

- ero should have the right to
tryiog. Md we do have ono
important thing to offer--our and foce their problems toge. nirnpiicityand admiois..

trative une. Additional vehicle
tell students they might nut like
their. clothes or hair. i-te said

- f
children wont to cothe to
School."

ther and reach solutions which
satisfy each member of th

and dog tag applications may he
Obtained at the new Adminis.

it was not easy for the Board
to decide policy io thin area -- - -

I

teachiut team in order to meet
the needs of students.

trotion DuildiEg, 76OlMilwukee and pleaded for public under- M;da' htThe basic task of a school, ove., and will he mailed to any standing of chis problem. Hart-
he said, in to give each child "lodivlduolizlng instruc.

resident upon request. - zell sold these problems ore not b
-

the tools he will need to ope.
rote in o complex world. cloe - To provide 'opportuni. Wagner states if you do not

In the area of belog black aed
white5 that the Board bao itsties - for each and every child

of his or her ahi get your "Data Pack" by Dec.
I, l969 please cali 967-6ltOand

own legai advice to guide it,
feachera

Hoffman andjnn Voigbt
'Midfliht Cowhu', for

a . 'insidein attempting to get
the operatioe of the Stevenson lity - to poruue learning in an another wiU he sent you,

and said have .rightn,
tou, and "maybe board mem. adoits-only hgid ever at Golf

school, Mr, Cantor devoted a
uninterrupted, meaningful
jaubioo hers and parents are the on1 I Thoatre

o - molar portion of his report ta new ideo, another first. ones without rigide."e a color and blotk and white 'Ungraciieg - Freeing the . Student Teachers
-

slide presentation showing a.
variety of leorning activities, complote learning spectrum so

that o child bus the opporto.
he

I
UR uIVa

r ¡ a ' Colai of dOl Northarn lU.. 4
¡nola university seniora and

L -

I Emphasis io the slide pro.
nft3' to lovolied with coo.
secutive learnings throughout

UUI nauunan,a
¡y graduate students are nearing

' -

oentation, 00 in thO Adlai E,
Stevenson school itself, was the educational spectrum, re..

gardleso of his chronuiogico
'MoOic bath charms" sogoes

the oldciiche,The Mortoocjrove
ship, An accompliShed piannt,
Janet i-iiotz siso slogo like

the end of their rice-week alu-
dent teaching stints, Generally

I

upon people. For it is the
interaction of people, teaches sillon within that spectrum, Unit 134 of the AmericanLegion

a
lark. Because of this ube-ls

opeaklug, the students complet..
ing their intero teaching

- and utudeots, otudeutu aud orn-
dents, "The . oiee school oncept -

Auxiliary thinho se and empha..
Sizes music at each of their

asked to render musical uelec.
tises at installations, paradas

re-
quirameot in the first half of

and teachers and
teachers, which mahes for involving the une of large open meetings, and other . special occaSions, the Fall-semester began teoch..

Ing Sept, Z and wiUßniish Ont,
. learning Oituations, And it is

people, Mr, Cantor-
areao lo width the learners are
argaeired around the modaihico A few years bock sang hooks

. . - - .

The Morton Grove Unit apean
31, However, oince soma area

says, not
one, but many, giving of them- of ioouctjoe being employed

rather than the lype of Content
were mimedgraphed aedscapled
together containing

each IPeetlngpotrgitically with
'äenedpublic schools before

Labor Doy, thereúrsàthp;eo..
V

Selves who have worked to en.
sure being transmitted, The mode-

the words ta
some familar and notsofamilar

-"The Star- Spangled Sacrer",
Mrs, Hintz usually ceplionu to the atuve daÑd.

'
. .

the success of the Adiai
L, Stevenson school, liGes involved org he iestruc.

tional, tutOrial, the cybernetIc,
lunes. Each pteeting the mem
hero taJs "song break",s and

ends the
meeting with nome oppropu'iote

;
Names of the N6rthóro filtern

and other learning modalities,
-

sing One Or tWO,
.

song 'GodOtch as lieus A. -manca", Sbeiilgo igmes tít
teackera ware announced today
- by Dr, Maz Huohner,_______________________________

,n't5h "Multi-age grouping .' Bséed MUsic chairman isMru-.Rálph
theMay Unit Memoriai-seseion...
io -addition. Mps. -flIStz- loved -

directur
ol student teaòhing. Inluded

V

J
upon on uiideruteodlng. of the
sdeial poçh la Which childcpts

l-fintz, 5607 Carol, Morton
hio lorher second cad.

maOic in ali Shapes1 forms mdstyles
'ril: Ronald L, Levitnky, 9326 -

N Osceola, MortonGrova: Kar..
-

of today fuuction, it brooks
dowo in

SeCutive term le this chairman.,
and ail thoseteho heartier

cae Ultderocailifthis, . -' en A, Scattino, 5031 Carol ave.,
Moopn Grove; RicbardJ, Cori.,, .

'
the following m000er;

the first three years of school
ore identifIed as the primary

VVT 'kr' Jya T IVO4c4
-

9OOV 8419 Craie st,, Nues; Do-
rstiig'.J. Herzog, 8106 Demp.Starts Friday Nov. 21st progrom for which educational

g'nj u'eeeo,e e opino, uter, Nues and Michael J, Hoc.
\- V ob ectiven ore established andL The Rifle Squad of the Mor. c cisco dinners will be nerved ley, 79Z0 Caldwell ave,, Nues,

V. 'i
V V

The c d 1h e ro o the
elementary schoolbeieg Ideo-

toe Grove AmericasLegion Post
Ja4-wil1cssducrtheraoouolfund

. from 6 toVVpm. The vorne
regolai', low ficos prevail for

._. o£VflS. i arermolt t ie au eif d h - dial o- raising Turkey Night this Fri. the Frfdoyfgodfare,There io noV VV ciiiclysmrc oboo doy, Nov, 21- at the Foot Home,
6140

admission charge, and you nèed Continued from Page 1
s 10001 Ii MIo i n ore roup.d oterog

fle005l° re ardleso f t ex-
Dompter st, Squad tom. not attend for the evening meal Shokie village election ag

hilluiy!
I e o troinin1'

moodes- Bill Kramer, 5800 to be eligible fortorkeyaword., Showed its more Independent
g . Washington, MortonGrove, sayo In fatt, later in the evenieg'n ways Tuesday,

V New Position mat wie a turkey if you festivities, for those lote stay.
attend klo group's function,Thee ero, turkey sandwiches will he Is Moine Township, where

i
V

° A M i i 7427
'

oc, you'll ho all set for the Thooko- served without charge, the Republican Party strength
V

V

i

V I Ch leed:'
giving holiday next week, seems more diocipiind, Ho-

V

h'e st t nsu ce rnCa -
ponies se

S°oh

He may be reached at 96
Thio is the only peo,ect the

Squad undertakes each year co
ward received 8,581 and Por..
her 8,350. But agote; Ev.5a0

d 93' N L i
4180 for further information, derive fundo fqr their pension

for anotan alongside the 2 topçae-
V ¿°ki

g, . ,
o e,

-
Kramer also has tickets for

members', uniforms, etc.
The Squad visit the graves of

didoNe- with 8,288 votes while
Shapero

pL
e ,

yyj 'r other prizes to be awarded dur. their departed comrades on
received only 2,826 is

Democratfth_wesk Maine Town-
V V Al, U A I Ing the evening, Wineers need Memorial Day, march in po. skip. -

V

V li i

be present for these: Foin'
loo

rodeo, participate oc funerals

t
V ,

I
Oaktox p Waukegan 967.77f0

savings bonds or choice of
portable television,

and wakes of members andgen.
orally promote Amerlcaoiom-

. aar - is nc
V

Si
Starts Friday wherever p050ible,rI i KRAKATOA,

The turkey party will be held
in COnjtmctian with the weekly S' i U

V

More than 100 boys and girls
from the ninth through

m E A S T O F .1 A V A
Post's ampregular fIshfryFinhaod .'O1iectors eighth

grades entered the Morton
VV Wanted Grove Pork Dlstrictfu Hallo-

ween Window Painting Content,.-
Morton Grove's Diamond

V

(mIRtsuceTociaploss u

CY6-4500 Matinee Gail
Jo.

bilee committeels V

Specìal Children s Matinee 'V (i1p1fi1' Fiì MELD OVER
public to observa,

, -
V V

Saturday and Sanday
ROSSINI BRAUIPAVLIRIPP X Adults Only

to assist io the preparaUno and
seienDen of a First Doy Caver Norm SI 1 Wi li R bi

M H 1
cg , o

S Il VVSV V

V

Dempster A Harlem 967-6010 Dastin Hoffman . John Volght
c be issued eometime during
the 75th Aonlvernary Celebro-

enVsTemterarepro-oeoo
Gdlld Lre :eotedjudg°'eu ndV

i
Starts Friday is Don,

: '- CNRISTMa$ MATINEE
the following team winnere: fib

THANKSGIVING WC need-ldeaiof what should :r;lda CLIFF ROBERTSON b

UI I flP,OQ As CHARLY Sotay & Weekdays
S;40 - 7;5O_ 10:00

and uther iao w.Cavera
i MJ'nO -r: plus fi:5riM:: and June Bckhardt, 7th irade;

V

V
.

V
969 Biggest Laugh RIDDlE SHOW.SAT, & SUN,

ground,
-

t P a e . au a Oza an
V pius T H E G A Y "Xmas That Almost Wasn't" acPeaz

V

"RUDOLPH THE REDNOSED
D E C E I V E R S Plus- -

erjtwa Gaie; 3rd place - Edward Feld.
' man, Tom Kormer- REINDEER" (r) please h e Rob t H Li1O6_4295

and Steve
Leck,Sth________ V

NOTE: Matinee Kids Show Saturday & Sunday
"Rudolph Red Nose Scindant"
Both Days-at I P.M. & S P.M.

Sr, at oy ve grades ist place -,
Memhero ana.-

V

Bowecy Boys meet ihe Mane.
. an erof cliecemmittee are : .Veland,

_________ :1 Oo13Ym - Stangen and LotsòPPreePerkuii
. ¡tended to help malte this pro. B Rod piace ø b
jette bug iludcksè.

l
V

V )Cathy Almbiod,

V__L - -

_Et7i:fl:__.,
-d,- Th a'' '- n-P.Im - 'J 7w.- -"mJ" ,4:9N . vQ:) c '( ; r

DINE1WITHÏN MINUTES FROM YOUR HOME . - -.

SPECIAE{ZÍNG IN - -

iiVV , :
V

_-» V ''
.

ON
.PAOHCT;l

CWSÑ S /::;I V r1,,r;; :::. V

PARThERCHEFROBERTO ''L FVsfl. F TA5U
V

PAOLEI'Fi WELCOMES YOU ' '!
I UVlC5 3

TO TRY HIS EXCELLENT - - -
V

V o LASAGNA 3 DWVt
-

ITALIAN-AMERICAN FOOD , \ ' - V
e SPAGHETti O ITAUAhI REEF - V

OPEN7-DAYSAWEEI(
SUPERBWINES

AUAO

,' RESTAURANT YO 5-3330 o YO 5-337!
6474N MILWAUKEE PHONE: 775-7344 -

9224AUKEOA D. OTG GOV1

-

------. t.
. *ø . -

¡ COOWG V'it BLUE 1100F [:Inft ttkit Thehitei'iîatioia1tfl N
S- D:nnoro. ands:Chts. ssId: ifouse of Pancakes V

. S _.sS=va H Peeomseeptyntlupt etasrasEt - HOUSE qf .

. -
PANCA1ES .

i °° A M 10 12 00 P M DAILY
9206 I iILWAUI(EE AVE HILES __VV

700 AM ToTO 200 AM FRIDA\ R SAfUROhY 824 c33

- .

- -

S

: ---i

I -

j,» VV L7c;:
WEDELIVER PARTY TRAYS

FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Home Made Delicacies
LUNCHES & DINNERS SERVED

OPEN DAILY 6 A.M. to i A,M, - SAT. 6 A,M, to 2 A,M,

RESTAURANT -&

- .
DELICATESSEN

-

S 297-4343
8630 GOLF RD. DES PLAINES

.iIIIpI giu1mwi1III
:flbI. . COUNTRY -

CLUB'
HOME OP THE NILES MEMORIAL POST 7712

-VETERANS OP FOREIGN WARS - -

RIISIKIFSSMEN'S LUNCHEONS

, V

-
i -

,-



r I
20 ThSWjo.iIiurday,Nov.mbsr2O 2969

_1 LiOnBowhng. :'- ' _____ -- -- -

, , Tournament i V'The annual American Legion '

I
V V

. V

t - Stato wide bowling touniament -
,;

-, ! wIU be held this year t$rting
Nov. 22 V

V
th Sw1ngfteId at the j

Town and Country Lanoo 1025
4VV. V

V - OuterParkdr. V
V V

r V Four weekendsareschedaed V I V

V /
V

the dates aroNov.22..23;N.
2930; Dec. 6-7 and Dec. 13- rit

V -

: -

.

4. Teams dOObO1and singles
are schedule4 V

V

V

PbHc - Notice:

: - SHERiFF'S SALE I
V: No. 3587

.V

VV

j
SHERIFFS SALE State of
111inois County of Cooke Vision and Heorng Tests
so-Circuit Couzt of Cook Coun- .ty. In Chancery. Norma L shown 1. to r. are: Florence Mooro, PreSchool Supervisor,
Chaplin, Plaintiff, vs. Frank L.

Reba Greenberg, Director of Volunteer Aide for the Vision and
V VV B. Chaplin and Pirsi Federal 00 ani møfbtn Hearing Screening Helen Gibbons, Consultant for the Visuofly

Savings and Loan Association . Haíidicspped from the office of SLIDES and EfonaId F. Lutz, Dirtc-
V V of Chicago, Corporatlan, De. Navemher Is Blood Bank month, hutfletwfs Malcoimson, who had tor of Parks and Recreation. MortotiCrove Park District.

.
V. fendanta. Gen. No. 69 C1-S.1424. gives eight gallons of hlood since World War li. got an eaHy start

I Public Notice Is hereby given
5 he gave his 57th pInt to Lutheran Cenerai hospital. Park Ridge.
Arlene Nelson of the Blood Bank shows him

.. "Do you know how well your porentu moot rely en. a screen-
V that k pleasance of S Decree he has given during his lifetime.

the am050t of blood
Giving hlood lo now

preschooler cachear anddee?' ing program or a regular. eye
. . 0V

made and entered hyoaidCourt more conven-lent hecause Lstheran General has added new evening hlsod bank
This the question asked by 050mloatien to detect thn

V ¡5 the ahoye enliGad cause. on heurs from 5..S p.m. every Tueoday in addition to Its Monday-Sat..
Donald F. Lutz, Directór of
Parks and Recreation fer the

presence of a peosihle hendi-
cep. ll cilren discovered tothe 3rd dey uf Navember Ap.

1969 1. Joseph 1. Woods,hesiff
urday hours.

V V V

Morton Greve Pork District. have o-visual or hearing proh-
V of Cook County rnInoiu will, TJ''ff V Programs Ta help pareoto annwer this lam will . ha referred to their

ç , an Tuesday, the 9th day of tle ' . V

qijosuen with assurance- ike own doctor for further dieg-
I I cemher Ap. 1969, et the hour .

Morton Grove Pork District on- 500010 work. Much .henV keen
i i V of One o'clock in the afternoon, o ' M da f 1 t llS Its free preschool printed shout Amblyopie (Lezy

I (Central Standard Time). in WMTH-FM, Maine Township WMTH e t NP. .. p.. . s Vision and hearing screening oye) hut whet n-edo repeotiug
, Room 702 ChicagoCivicCenter, High Sthool East- student 9 t

.
° W C program for.chfldron agèdthron is that varo i childenters regio.

I in the City of Chicago, County operated radia statioa. oPera a ° e it. k to fÑe yoors wifi ho held ot-.. lar-grade school lt lu. tóo lato
V Of Cook, and Stete of Illinois, rleW of children's shows on Wd f ° Y r . Notiosèl Parkfioldhovsv on Dec correct mÑyopia. Muck can

V
V

sell at pihflc auction to the itS brOadcantnchedulethinyear. M d and 10 from 9 o.rv. to 3
.

bo detected h1' sse kf a trained,
. highest and histhidderforcash, WMTH has 5ceiuied P.°°. skilled techricjon.

all and aingolar, the following In its tenth year of hroad.. M T I " i h h Mes. w t oat er-
V described premisos and real caating, WMTH airo five ester- le

° 'u
Mrs. Florence Moore, Sopor. Parents find It zimoot im-

V estate insoidøocree mnntionod, t0n1ng programs geared for i r t viuor ofth Préoéhbol Frorrom . possible to toll if. their ovo
V V

situated In the County of Cook P15choal. first. and second e Ins o f dr
First and e and deC e

heu arranged for the Office of child is strsggling with AiuMyo-
and the State of Illinois, to wit: grade children. SLIDES to dóndoct this progrom pia es s problem which. will

-V Ing In the Maine 'owuship oree for ali preochooi children of V affect his whole tifo. Mooy
Lot 47 in Block 16 lo S.E, are Invited to ho seso n oh MotonGrovo. Chlidrenwhoere -spotcli problems atem from

Grosu Subdivinlon ufBiecks IS. ..
pro rom eurolled in the Park DiotÑco's . -1i0.ripp loss, Ito child .càouot

V

l6 17. .15 andV the Nogvh half
of Blochs 23 and 24 ofDauphlu LEGAL NOTICE n .-mesdayo et 10:30 e.m..

Nancy Kaiozluski (Morton

Presehodi program will he
scheduled throughtheirownteo..

hear at li liowill receive hoip
.
hut. the child .VVfth o partial

s
I Park Addition lu the East hglf Grove) dramatizes forstorico

cloersaudwill le gion proa- ..harivg loSo isap be, figb;ixg
IV ti of the North East quarter of PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that pre..schooiers ou 'Taies for

p doriog class timo. Children .50 split!! VbüttlO th leon to
ll1
.

Section 3, Township 37 North, the NILES PARK DlSTRICT Tiny Tots." -

who aro not-ñow onrofld io the opoek corretoly sod to re-

I
Range i4 Bout aftheThird Pria-

Meridian Nibs, IllInois, does hereby re- Pooschool program aro iovited
to register et the Morton Grove

CSLVO the general looming ei<-
whichPOrieOCos oro pert ofI

I. '
cipel in Cook County, quest Bids for the following

U Pork DIotrlcto -his .
V

flhioois, commonly known ao prajecM: r mein office at growlug ond development.
SLIDES

'
h52 East 88th Place.. Chicago,
fliinoio.

6250 Dompoter st. tkroúvhout
the day of. Dec. 3, -Hobo Gik-

StosdoforSolforban Low .
V

incidelice Devoiopthont of Ex-
V -V ConStruction of an ICE eaSKATING RINK. SWIMMING bons. Conuujtont forthevioually emplory Services and lo located V

-pe
The Sheriff of Cook Coototy.

fluinolo, will accept 10% of the
POOL and SERVICE BUILD-
111GB to thn Thanksgiving bol-

handicapped and icon Weston
Consultaot for the herio

St 940 S. Loa st. fleo Plaines.
Their ixirpooe Is to locate ckll-

V V amount of the successful bld on
at BellardPark, located

at Ballard and Cumberland idey on Nov, 27, -eU telephone handicapped will provide ter- droit at an early an age os
V

the said sale, the batanee of Roads. Nibs, ifilnoln. Calls reqototing a pick-op of tidied, trained technicIans who possible end to provide sor-i
V porthasn price to ht paid to huy furniture articles from will Conduct the atmet screen- Vices for tkose young Children

I V the Sheriff within 30 days of Bids shall be taken on Zone 2 (Olcott north of Oak- ing. They wlfl be sided by many tith visual, auditory, physical
; the date of the confirmation of separate tradee: GENERAL,

t w of 7500 ood AU Volunteer warnen from all sec.. and multikaodicapo, as well os,
V seid Sheriff's Sale. STRUCIIJRAL STEEL, ELEC- streets wst of Olcott) must ho tians of Mortoo Grove who will . to reode aosistonce to their

1 - - TRICAL, PLUMBING, HEAT placed BEFORE 4 p.m. unWed- work under Oho directIon of Parents.II pen confirmation of the Re-
port of Sale of aald Sheriff, and

ING & Alit CONDITIONING, its- nesday Nov 26 Call 647..S565
ost t'o dlcard old fur,,.

Mrs. Sol Greenberg.
.

.

For forther information ro-
upon payment of the balante of

FRIGERATION. and the con-
otruction efaSWIMMING FOOL, itue hot water tanks eppll- Tko above women wlnh to gerding yhe screenIng call Mrs.

wl the perchase price due, thosaid .

antt and other hoosehold nib.. Stress the fact tRot children do Greenberg at 967-5793.
}T V Sheriff shall executeanddellver Plans and Specificationa can bish. Articles most be placed not know how well they are

p to the purchaser or pirchastro he obtained at the office of AL- at the front curb by 6 a.m. muant to hoer ond sao. So how For informotiso regardiog
u V of tho premises, so sold, a PER & ALPER, Architectu, 30 scheduled FrIday ton they complain ahoot a hear- OYO and ear dieohilltloo tell tisa
F proper deed or deeds of con- WnoO wuuhiornoo Sor000 rbi.. Ing up visuel problem? With oNice of SLIDES at 297-406f.
i V voyance thereof. Saidnale shall Cai;, Ulluals, on ami after

V S

s
- ho subject te a flrnt mortgage THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 20,

in favor ofFlrstFndoralSavings 1969. -

VV ond Loan Association of Chi-l cago with e current balance Thorn shall be a FIFTY and V

due of $7.l64.62. The first nis/l000hs (*50.00) DOLLARS
V mortgage io prior and superior deposit upen plchlngopthe Plans

- V V
all other interest in said and Specifications. ThIs deposit

IV premises, will he forfeited if ne bid is
r

V

sent in.

I . Said premises will be sold
-t V

V for not lens than two-thirds Sealed Bids shah be doe en
VV the appraised Valoe thereof as or befare 8:00 p.m., Central

shown by the report of the Standard Time, ns Toesday,
k ' Commissioner heretofore ap- Deember l6 1969, et the of-
is 4 V pointed by the court to make fice of the NILES PARK DIS..

V
V portillon thereof, free andclear TRICT, 7877 Milwaukee Avenue,

V
V of all encumberances and lions Riles, Illinois.

V. except real estate taxes f06 the
I year 1969 and sshseqsent years. Public Bid Openings shall he

45 - held an the 16th Day nf Decem..
.V

V
V VV'

Dated, Chicaga IllinoIs, No.. her. 1969, at the hour of 8:00
-

vember 3rd. A.D. 1969 p55 Central Standard Time, at.
V JOSEPH j. WOODS 7877 Milwaukee Ayease. Riles,

s Sheriff nf Conk County, Illinois minais.
V Levinson & Gerohon, Haha. BYGRDERGFTHEBOARDOF

. I tiff's Atternoya, 1 NorthLaSalle COMMISSIONERS -'i . V. Street, Chicago, illinoin,
RA6.l672,

RILES PARK DISTRICT
.

Rev, 20-27-4 ATtEST: H.Thesdore Olsen,oVf
V

no worolog from the child,

Marine. Enlistees
Robert J, Glllongerten Jr., military sohjectn, hygiene, firstwhose parents Mr. and Mrs.

Robert J, Clllengerten resIde
aid and sanitation, and the cas-

at 6424 Beckwith rd., Morton tôms, cosrteelen, history and
mission of the Marino CorpoGrove, and Steven S. Ranieri, serve to pollshthé new Marineowhose porents Mr. and Mrs.

Alex Ranieri Jr. resido st 9036
recrolt education . andprepere

Cherry ave. Morton Grove,an- him to Join the Merise Forte..
lnReadinean.listed in the United States

Marine Corps for a perind of Upon completion of recruittwo years. training these enlisteea will un-
Both men wlllgo to tkeMarine

dergo two co four weeks of indi..
Corpo Recret Depot at San

vldoal combat training and then,

Diego, Califorafa for recruit
after a . twenty day leave at

training, TheintenoifiedMarine home will report for their first
reto-uit training emphasizes

Marine Cnrpo assignment.
rigid physical canditioning and Co-Directorsurvival technlqoen, both at sea
and ashore, todevelopsaff_con- Peter Strand, 7807 Nordica,
fidence and endnrance. Marks.. e5, In the ch-director of
manuhip with the M-14 rifle end WTTW/Chansel ll'a ulicoming
the 45..caliber pIstol areenually daily soul diama BIRD OF THE
stressed, and Close order drill IRON FEATHER which will he
insiWs the traditions of Marine aired in January, 1970. AseniOr
Caspa teamwork, praducer..direcmor, Strendcame IPto w'rrw two years ago from

A thorough study nf baule WXfZafV. Detrint. Michican

V

V

V

V V V V

VVVVVI
VV

VWCPO

he wanstaif direcior.

.* ,
Tite Bugle, Thursday, NoVember 20, 1969 2f

Offici& Borndre FIr ÑtVVi V

The otleedance area for the sostl to the point of origin st1
new MaIne North high school
has been

Golf and Harlem. .
2, AIl freshman, sophomore

and junior students £Fom Dis-established by the
Board of Edocation, Township V Some revision in theoebosnd- tritt #26 within Maine ToweshiTp
High lthool District ft207, Ac- arles may be made onto thee (exclusive- of Maryvllle Acedo-
tian on this matter was taken by attendance area for the new my) will be trensferredta Maine
the Bosrdatfto regularlyoched- Aiollo Junior High school is North no later than the 1972-73
sled meeting Monday. Oct. 20, announced by the DIot. 63 Board school year. Permisoivetrano-

of Education. Apollo Junior fer of these otodeots to Metilo
The sttendonco ares shall be high school is odjacont to North will be granted for the

l977l sed 1971-72 schoolboonded on the south by o line Moine North.
thst 0000ndo west eloog Golf years.
rd. frdm Harlem ave. to Waoh.
ington st, thence south onWsoh-

In establishing the Maine
North attendance Oros the Bosrd Srtdents from Maryville Ace-

__________

ifigton Ot., to Church st,, thence of Education included two pro- demy (01st. 26) will continue

__________

west on Church st,, tu Mliwoskee Vinions roloced to the new high Maine West until the 1972-73
ave.. thence northwest os Mil- schooi: school year, at which time all

_____________

waukee eve., to Golf rd., thence freshmen, sophomoren and V

west on Golf rd. co Potter rd., I. District #62 stadeuts who juniors will he transferred to

____________________

thence sooth on Potter rd., to live east of the Des Plaines Maine North. Those students
Dompoter ot., thence west on river and south of Emerson ut, from Maryville Academy who

will be seniors in 1972-73 willrtists Exhibit A!o rks Demputer to the Tri-StateToll-
way, thence sooth on the Tri-

will he ootsmaticallyenrofled at
. Maine North, Those students, be permitted to finish their V,

Two area reoldento, Fraok - olasoeo for the Morton Orovo Stato to the Northwestern Rail- however, maypotlt$onfortreno- high school career at Maine
tort and Thomas Nickel. ore Art Goild, Mr. Dolurt has es-i road, thence northweot alongthe fer to Maine East end such West.

Voliibiting their paintings forthe hihited bio paintiogo io ores Northwestern Railrood to thu petitions will be honored, When
ouch of Novemhor at the Mor- business establiobmeotu end art intersection with. Saolt Ste. s student petitions to attend Robert Weiis, Maine North
n Grove Theatre. Both ortisto shows for the past few years.

I
Marie Railroad (loo [Vino), Maine East, he must complete principal, said that the trans-

e members of the Morton . thence north along the loo Lien his high school career et that fer of students from the Gum-
rove Art Guild, Mr. Nichei, 2339 Dehne rd., tracks, thence east along Cee- school. borland sres nf Des Plaines ca

Northhrook han for seversl , Oral d. to Harlem sed theece .
Maine North will he done only as

Mr Dolort 8812 Ooreola years boon eohmbitiog in aros last resort and only If the
orton Grove: has had 16 year art shows, theatres, librsrieo, Park Site enrollment atMaineWestohould

xperiente in the graphic arts galleries and sommer srtfairs, Developnzent hecome so large as to be on-
leid. and has taught for 10 His thost recent showingo in- menageehie, He indicated that

years at thd Village Academy clodo the Morton Hoose reo- n- Department of Hoosiug . in the iesoer um050r, to low. nach a transfer may never he
of Fine Arto jo Os k Park. tasrant, NItos Library and the and Urban Development bss ad- Development graste are con- neceosany.. Mr. Wells further
He kan also taught evening Northbrook Art Fair. Vined thist the maximum ameuot siderild only If thora are no stated that no change in the f'

V. of Federal fonds available for acquisition grant applications on Maine South attendance area is
development of the park site at file. imminent,

f,,"' st,VVVo . VVV VVVVV_Vc_V_,V, VV-V Doe and Emerson Is 945,000.00 .

f . ,
it is recommended that' the On the basis of the new atoen-

V The DIstrIct bad filed en ap. Board immediately outborlze dance area it is estimated that
pllcstlon for $219,5g0.00, which the architêctu to proceed with enrollments far Maine North .

'
I

rnpreoents half of the estimated C000troctioo drawIngs, so that will be: 197071 - 1010 (Fresh.. .

coot of CO500ruction of ball Constructios bib can be taken men, Sophomores and juniors)
i,

fields, playgr000do, teonie and by the od of the year. with 1971-72 - 1365: 1972-73 - 1560
basketball courte, waRn, lights coentruction of as moch us cao (All of Diot, 26 except neniors) . V

and landocapiog. be built wilh avoilable fonds l97374 _ 1650 (All of hot 26).

The drastic reductIon storno
he scheduled to begin as soon
after winter as the weather al-

,
i

' V

s
from so odministrative. dlroc- lowo.
live which Oeveroly limits de-

s velops seso fosAn, due to an ovar- $90.IJOO.gO Worth bf fach- V

s all redoctios in available funds loteo should not be included in - .

'i
.

for the oyes-opaco land pro- the rawlogy, against the slim
grasA. Vlrtoally all of che foods p050thility that tho 945.000.00 MJL f

,T

: available aro belog sued forap- grast will he awarded, . f
t provai of Ocqoisition yasto. . .

: Tho Department bao further
Once begon, C000troctlon should
Conliooe until the available OCS Discoutt .

, advised theo the probahiliti of foods, approximately $210,000
.

COO
..

' V

our grast beleg approved, oves are expended.

FRAMÉE J

VA
V

'Di'-VV--
VtV

ary o
V

nne FTflk Toliway Repair Program MIRROIS - I:d:
There lo a 0015e downstaIrs, Fraok" aodor the skillful df- There are a sumber of loco.. Work Will ho diligently

5.°°
I

avoryaoafreezoo io horror. No rertioo of Mro. Ethel Llbhiu. ti000 un Tollvsaythe oyotam . sued to mleimizé the length of $1 $999
000 cao walk or talk ben-oes The otory of Ohio young girl where pavemoot repair lo the project, officials said, All only
8 a,m, asd 6 p.m. IVHY? Be- - will be pr0005ted os Nov. 26 neC000ary to preservo the ser-

vlteokillty of 0ko pavemeot
efforts will be made to pass
m000risto

- BrightOna up hail, '
Cauoe Ohio se Oho 000ry of eight . 00 29, at O p.m. asd os Dec. - during the fsrthcsmlng wi000r,

lhrosgk the repair
Oectl000 au powder room, etc.Jewish people hldiug from the asd 6 at O p.m. Abo, os

NazEs duriogtwoyearoofWorld Sosday, Dec. 7 at 7:30 p.m. Repairu te those eectloou
smoothly as

p005ible. V

MORTON GROVEii ar Il, osd of their two frlesds All pergormascou are at Na. wore avoIded during the heavy-
traffic mootbe of Oho sommer Areas to be repaired loclode:"lifolisoo."subo are their ' - tiosal Park field houee, 9325
sod Fall dueeoriy to the con- Southbound Tn-State from GLASS & Mmo co -Marioe lo Morton Grove.
geotloo that would have been OHare to the Benoonville 9250 Wuukoon Rood -Martou Grove Taos Tkealro

presento The DIary Asno Tickelu are $5.50 for Adultsof caused. ' bridge; ,Northhsoed Tn-Stato Phone: 966.4220 ' L
sod 75 for chlldres uodor 12, Breakoul aod potchiog these

from Bonsenville bridge to Men. 8 mar. 9
Group rateo are availablo facTroop 45 15

pavement areao with toserete -

O'Hare and Eastbound North-
west Toliway from Elmhurst

Tuas., Wed., Fri. & Sat f
groapu of or more. For le-
forosalios doll 965-1250. .

will reqoire-tke cisolog et the
repaired laso to traffic for a Road to the Tn-State. I ;

Approved by the Eagle hoard
SA/eI

24 hour period. SInce the monk
of review of th Northmaol Sub.. come be done asly when the tern- f
urbas c000cil of Ike boy usuale A girl. Sharon Rebecca was born potatura reaches a "desirable"
al their October oloeliog svero to Mr, oud Mru. Alan A, Lip. lavai, the work will be purosed ;

Rasald Fniedmos, Stephan aod ose, 9527 N. Overhill ave.,Mor- Istermltteelly for the next Iwol'etor Wolsyh, mdmkers of too Grove os Nov, 3, Tke babo er lhroe seeks, Toliway an-
£Luopso , uposooreo uy toe oak
schoul PTA, Nibs.

V Rosald Fniedisas, 000 of Mr,
aod Mro, Leon Friedman, 5332
N, Ocooto ove,, io n-0100051
000ior patrol loador. HIo eagle
oervico project mau at the Riba
Commusity church.

Broohero Stephen add Peler
Waloch, oaoo of Mr; sod Mro.
Peler Websch, 5640 Oscoola
ave,, aro assistant 000iur
palrul ikodero sod membero of
the Order of the Arrow. Stave's
eagle oervice project wos attbe
Nibs Public Library sod River,
Troll . Natura Center . while
Felon's osas at the Nitos PablIc
Library and Maine East work-
Ohop,

Jobo Crooin Is. roop corn-mlttee. . ckoirmsn asjd DOL-
Schoolder le scoutmaster,

,t1ic 'tSTEW?'t
oeive ooin rho,, besono vest, with r000rdjeg, uf actual
h,uedcoe, hoe, the 'Golden An- OfVOodeV Complete pro.sewi hoe, ho 030, aed 40.. ANY ihow yn aseo,, sumher . ho cowsdio, droWo, whodaeeiif ,unp opms,, big
bond tomillo, ond the,, orner kid .how, you Oil rs'Ihieo
ro, 000USANDu nf differoot tirio, ore ,uoilsb!o, eilodin5 - r
voue, old louant,. uend If ltefasdebl,l for s 050sloga, Or

Vao for e norelegm sod e sf5-hour sompi, recurding thot will
Vbons heck so macf mevorle,. to:

RADIO YESTERYEA .

c/oTHEBUGLE V

B0X123
NILES, ILL. 60648 ' ' V r

V
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X-Gi 's
STAFF TRAINEES

$l7OWk.NOFEE -

u you have a DD214. a high
school edUCatiOn and some
Lier300ai pide in your work,

- - this blue..chipcutht'oiIitraifl
- you In Production ConU,ol.

Cororol. TroU icMaintenance or Purchslng.
Take your choice - expert-
ence Is liai required banyo1
these poSitboils. Theiw's
plenty of room and a lot of
money in your fmme herel

CALL WALT PCTNAM
. 966-0550.

EX-Gi's
TEST DRIVERS

$JSOWk.To&ars.. NO FEE
Adventurousopportunityopen
if you have oéiean drivers

-
license and a form DO-214.
Buckle on the helmet -and
grab the wheel for 1op-light
automotive specialties firm.
They want men who can de-.
velop Into chief test drivers.
. CALL WALT PIJFNAM

966.0550

-

SERVICE MEN'S
CAREER CENTER
Lswrescewoo4 Shopping
Center. Corner of Oat-on
and Waukegan Rd. Nifes

.

AU Phones: 966..0550
Private EmploymenZ Arincy

No2OA

'e
e

L

HELP WANTED -MALE HELP WANTED MALE

DRIVE A NEW CAR
FREE

We Currently Have 17 Current Job Openings Which Offer
In Addition To Excellent StOrI1I Salaries Md Goad Op.
porumuty For Advancement - A Company Car And Paid
insurance And Expenses.

MURPHY EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
8101 N. Milwaukee Ave. Nues, III.

966-3360 - 588.8118

HELP WANTEDMALE HELP WANTED M(LE

GROUND FLOOR-
-

OPPORTUNITY

Eov a bright-energetic

MAN AS MANAGER

'Paople" personality -
Good retail experieece -
Qoick Managomeot Potes..
tIsi A Thirker - orni
a doer viU captais thin
position in a mast interest-
ing-tried and tested coter-
prise olin an eey to bsiitf-
ing dollar volume aod pro..
fits. THE mañ vlli earn
Increased insumo on prr-
formases. All besefits -
vacations etc. ore assure-

This is worth your inves
tigation - Phone Mr. Styer,
personally at 647-8284 for
appointment.

-

RECEIVING CLERK
Regular full time permo..
nest position. Experience
not necessary but advan-
cagneux. Discount, profit
sharing paid vacation, in-
seranee, pleasant working
conditions. Apply in person.

- See Mr. Johnson
LYTTONS

440 Golf Miii Shopping Center
Nifes

No2OA

COOKS
Huoru 4 p.M. to.8 P.M.

CHICKEN DELIGHT
m30 Denstm Si. Mud,,, Gane

9654270
- \.NO2OA

HELP WANTED MALE

- - LOCAL

TECHNICAL

OPPORTUNITIES
Employers Pay Our Fees

Foreman . . . S8O$2SO
AS5L HLMgr..$750$900
Trouble Shooters ; . - $850
Chief Inspector . . . $050
don't Chief Inspector $7O-
proucUon higo. .;.$S0O0
TbmeKeeperTEalnee$.$l3
Expeditors .......$565
Time Study . . ..$140-$200
Draftsmen _ . . . $130-$200

CaU Walt Putnam -

966-OSSO. Hallmark pers.,
251 Lawrencewond, NueS. -

NO20.4 -

DATA PROCESSING
TI1AINEE - $520 -

NO EXPERIENCE or college
requiid for 11.15 gOlden oppor-
Inoft to step rilo omput
field. Rapid advancement witlr
lhisweflknownffrm.

CALI. 729-6040
KEN gARSON & ASSOCIATES

CAREER SPECIALISTS
SP2 Wrn,kegan Rd. Glenview

ASST. EDP. MANAGER
- $750 FREE

Any operutlees experience
will qualify. Ask BIlI -

lutiner, 966-0550. HoU- -

mark Pers.. 251 LawrenCe-
wood. Nues. N20A

-

EMPLOYMENT

INTERVIEWER
-

TRAINEES . -

SALARY & Bonus

Interesting work offering
varlety,challenge and ahoye
average isCome potential.
Complete training program
offered. Publiccontaet per..
uonality needed. 40 hr.week.

CALL BILL YORK

299-7131

- CAREER
PERSONNEL -

2590 E. Devon, Oes Plaines- NO2OA

COMPUTER

TRAINEE

$550 NÔ j:

No exp. necessary here. A
bright individual looking to
hOfak into the computer
field will get this one. Full
potential tu programming.
Cali Joe Sylvester oc
966-0550 - flALLMARK
FERS,. 251 Lawrencewosd
Shopping Center. Mies.

- No2OA

HELP WANTED FEMALE

WOMAN -

PART TIME
- TOMMY flICKER

-

DRIVE.IN -

9101 N. Milwaukee Ave.. Nifes

-Nn-20A

rirttrtriat.a-- -

HELP WANTED FEMALE -
HELP.WANTED -FEMALE

tiò.o; A MONTH FOR
;;-%

COMMUTER -TICKET, AND

-
IT- STILL TAKES ME- OVF..R

AN HOUR TO 6ET TO WORK!
- -

WHY?

RUSTY STENO -

B,,nd an plath-eHkO,. nrna,ncnl
.bcdh,dayea, Cdn,ta n g.ms
mee,. InS psy OO.,. $500

Do You
Like to

STARTAT$i25 MO-
w, hc o ,mut cb t, nil,.

- o gol .11k dycnn.k onig,ifl5
pn.tanahty. Senil a

- Cs.,nme,,e latines h,Ipicg to
a djastoos t ome.thipoeMs no

- c,les ih acoey - cocoon- I

eni.t,.egnedl,n d,In InI
thon. if yea like to talk. cnn
crnldaido b,rt.ncyrtnte. C,,c.

- Artist Trainee
-S125wmb-Omio t, dn icyoste

ce,. bemirnos.- n.blo sdmflaing
laymo..- No puntcmositOm

Off ice Beginner
$ll5Wk.

- and No Fee
II ynanc fici,Iod I.10h ubon od
nie 1.0 00 nIh., oswe,

-.bosld o,oh.,o.-Oo,-,ro,, ..jII
fr_je ynn nu n nostneo,.ca-o,-4.00-
tar. No pr,mnn. . enpe.j,cce Je-
qubd. Imnedrt,hhing.

-

YoungVeteÑoiiun
- (JuafStading) - -

Neethan.AsbfQfl$
-$135W: PtóY49 -

-De an. bm d-eae: e4 O
kind. nf laity .noeOthea.yII
ee de- ee oea oxtE fer 4

va_n, .nt0i,ntfeh .6x t.
apenleg hin .exe xo.aOI ho.-
taxI. Anda 6l ix o.lUtn-

b y.o'Ii Ip Nn o.-
. .-. . - -

LAeY PARKER CAREERS
GOOE MILL SHOPPING CENTER

Professionol Bldg. óih Floor
- -

PHONE298-2233
-- o2OA

-
TYPIST -

Opening In Quality Control ïàr typist - average speed
okay but should be accurate .

KEY PUNCH. OPER.
Alpha and Numeric . Permoeent full timepusition a

At least 6 months experience.

Excellent compasy benofito including cafeteria on prete-
¡se$. paid-holidays, vacation. bonus baBy-days. group in-
surance and Profit Sharing Trust Fund.

- -

CONTACT- MISS BYRNE -

- -- -H ?uL HARPER CO.
820.LEHi4 AVE. MORTON GR9YE-

YO 6-6000 .: ---f- ï - IN 3-4100
---- : Ac Equrt Opportunity Employer Nn2OB

-DOWN W!TH TYPING : -

$450 - - FREE
If Yet. Hate Typing Atri Filing, Here's A Chance To
Break Free. You Will peod 90% Of Your Time On The
Fleme Answering Questions About Your Companies Fra-
duct and Setting Appointments. Prestigious National
Firm -Seeks S Cals Due To Expansion. Beautiful Office
With Outstanding Beneftis,

MURP.HY EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
- 810! N. Milwâukée Ave. -. Niles, III.
966330 - -- 118

HELP WANTED -FEMALE

INFORMATION OPERATOR
-

PaiS Time

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 9 A.M TO 3:30 PM.
Will Train

- Phone - 824-2111

UNITED MOTOR COACH CO.
900 E. Northwest Highway Des Plaines

NO2OA

FoU Time opening on P,M.'s.

One Part Time Opening, Relief Supervisor On lilies

oufly Acçreditnd Nursing Hume. Competitive Salary.

BROOKW000 CONVALESCENT CENTER
2380 Dempster St.

296-3334

INVENTORY
,ÇLR.K

- Mail Order RIsk ConCern
needs. .Intelugent young

- adult forinventoiyrecords.
- - Medt havé eglb1é handwri.o

- - tnga LItO typing. Very ra-d
: upseniblé warb. --- - -

.__.$aIary$25_,Z

- 7.75-125 -

STENO-SECY.
Nues -Book Concoro has
upesing for experienced
Steno-Secy. Interesting
permaro'r position for In-
teUIgeo ' Sung adult. Sal- -

ary $13Z. NO2OA

775-255
- No2OA

GENERAL

OFFICE
Dependable Lady fur light
typing, able to use adding
machine and have nome ge-
serai office experience.
Win train qualified appll-
cant. Good company bene-
fits Including liberal dis-

- couse on ladles fashIons. -
Hours 8:00 A.M.-4:30 PJ'n

Queen's Way To Fashien
- 73110 N, Melvino NIle,

647-9339
Personnel Manager

- An Equal Opportunity Employer
No2OB

HELP WANTED -
MALE . FEMALE

KITCHEN HELP
DISH WASHER

COOK'SHELPER il - 2 P.M.
Fall 5e POli Time

Dajo or NlgNa.
MorEs Gmve, Newest Restmtaet

BIER STUBE
- 6211 UNCOLN AVE.

- 965.1930 Nn2OA

R.N.'S

HELP WANTED FEMALE

NO2OA

MAIDS .

Excellent Starting Salary
i o,m. to 4:30p.m.5 days aweelç
Excellent Cumjmny Benefits
Profit Sharing, Husp..tho., etc,

- Apply At:-

- HOLIDAY INN
De Plaines

(Corser Moonheim & Touhy)
-

No2OA

-LADlE-S DEPT.
Choose Your Own HoUr,

Or
Full Time

- Many Compasy Benefits

Mrs. Skutnik -

. -
At 824-9346

K-MART
Ladies Dept.

8500 W. Dempster
Des Plaines

NÒ2OB

BUSINESS SERVICES

SWI1G
ALUMINUM a
SOLIO VINYL

All Famous Brand,
- COVER EAVES,

ALLTRSM
-

- Choice of Color,
20% OFF hOWl

o MODERN BATHS
. BEC ROOMS
. WINDOWS PORCHES
a AWNINGS .

-

FREE Plan,
Free estimates - Budget

Over3O Yeors Experience
CUIDITTISMS AV*IIAIII

- n PROMPT COURTEOUS
SERVICE

GUARANTEED

-

WORKMANSHIP

: i

- bo20A

BUSINESS SERVICES

Tornado Corpet Cleaning

Free Estimates 985-6023
Residential Commercial

NIles
NO2OA

o FOUNDAIIQNS o aGora,
G DRIVEWAYS G WAttS
e PATIOS o STEPS -

'1K' KONCRETE CO
827-1204

8 am. to 5 p.m. No2ÓA

CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS

Fashion slipcover company
specializing Incustom cloth
slipcovers. Your fabric or
mine. Workmanship goon-
anteed. 2 weeks - delivery.
Free estImates, Call

829- 8537NO20A

HOME FURN. FOR SALE

CARPETING -NEW
1.was paid in carpet instead
ut cash. J need cash. Sell
all or port of 311 yards.

966-4313 or 966-9060
-

NO2OA

Solo Bed with matching
chàlrs, 2 heavily carved
Suianish Oak commodes &
cocktofIgomrnude, 2 Table -

and hanging Lamps, Fisher
AM-FM - stereo. console,
Misc. 19cc room luroitore
and sinle Zig-Zag sewing
mochine. All reanonable.
625..7300

NO2OA

CARPET CLOSEOUT!
200 - mili ends - 65 foil
rolls. All types, all colors.
No job too small. From
$2.25 per yard.

966-3377
-

NO2OA

Home Made Cookies

For Sale - Home Made
Nut Stick Cookies (Mondel
Sticks) . Reasonable
965-1224 . NO2OA

- -t

LANDSCAPING

- $24.95 Fall Special
Weed, seed, leed yotir
lawn. Agrafe, and roll-
bug. Delivered and spread
II-ea. Call

965.0500 No2OA

LOST L FOUND

-

Lest - pair of girl's
- yèglaSses. Vidinity

of Oketo and Oakton.
ÇaU 966-3900. Reward,

Music Instruction
Agcordian Organ, Plano
and Guitar instructIon in
your homo or studio spa-
clalinlog In pupilar music
$3,50 up 966-7472

fdo2OA

j -j
20, 1960V

--Eâü Maivie
- IIó,Mern'akera
to learn of

PAINTING-DECORATING

FOLKE WESTMAN

PAINTING A DECORATING
-

SINCE 1922

INTERIOR--EXTERIOR

FIRST CLASS WORK

INSURED

7REB ESTIMATES

CALL.AFTER 6 P.M.

296-
3559TFNA

Urge early G!
gift mailing
Qttintioan packages for ser-

vice men overseas should be
mailed os later than Nov. R for
surface delivery. Air Mali pack-
ages should be mailed by Dec.
SS. Speedy and accurate delivery
will be enhanced if packages are
well wrapped and include APOor
FF0 numbers. Posllttasteri(ool-
entes remind, mailers APO and
-FF0 numbers have been changed
_to five digits - simiiarto ZIP
Coden.Hecaatfoned thatmatches,
lighter finid, cigarettes and other
tobacco products and coffee can.
not be seot-yo aversean military
addresses.

Nihhi Plane &
ifôcket Club
If you've spotted any unidos-

titled fifing ohJégts recently
around the Nibs West area,
don't get nero000it'sprohably
the school's AstronomIco and
Aeronautics club testing tbelr
model airplanes. -

Model airplanes and msdel
rocketry are the main Interests
of: club members, accordlogto
faculty sponsor Wayne Rogoski.
"Right now the club is os a
model kick, ' be observed. "A
few members are Interested In
rocketry, but we contento-ate -
mainly un flying different binde
of aircraft,"

Mr. Rogoski thinks the club
has mure enthusiasm -this year
than ever, 'Last year we had a -

few hard-core enthusiasts," he -

aaida "bot this year we hayo
abost 18 or 20 members who are
all very interested," .

- The cluba main activity, says
Mr,Rogaakl, Is participating
in theannual air meèíwlth El- -

gin High school. Participants
In the meet, held at Bong -Air
F_arc, Base in Wisconsin, cam-
pete in areas such aa maddl
airerait and rocket flying. Club
members also attend various
model airplane contests In the
ChIcago area. -

New - Program
Chairman

Mrs,/ Mary Blalba, 7449 W,
Keeney,' NIfes, has been ap..
painted - program chairman for
the Advocate Society Auxiliary,
She has plánd a soasas - of
interesting and informative -
meetings ouch as: "What-to do
Until the Meghanle Cames,"
'HoIldey Highlights far the
Hsme" 'Gettisg the Moat for
Your Musoir," and "A Yearf
G

"pressures"
East Maine wIlt of the Home-

makers Extension Asgoclallon
will meet Thursday, Nov. 20 at
South Parli fieldhsuse, iSiOHow-
orsi nl.. Des Plaines.

Pat-luck lunch mili be served
at noon followed by the busieess
meeting conducted by Mrs. Ed-
Ward Tawilc, chairman. Details
of iii, cSrinnnan -luncheon tobe
hold at Seven Eagles Resmurant
will be aonnunced by Mrs. H.
Frindt. lite lesson "Prensili-en
and Tensions In Young PeopIe'
10411 be given by Mrs. R. Naslued
and Mrs. B. Swthridge.

12O»dy delay
option aid-
to draftees

Yosng menwhoareanttclpathlg
a draft call in Nnvember may
delay their entrante Into the
aersico until after the holidays,
it wan annosoced lirio week by
Sgt, - mmci Ogie of the Army
recruiting office at 1487 Rand ed.,
Den Plaines.

Sgt. Ogle said many mon who
are tStpecung a draft call before

lrlstmas and the New Year ave
taldng advantage of the 120-Dey
-DeiaypUon e4ILCII assures their-
spending those holidays at home
with their familien.

He Said-the 120-day delay
opIlen allows men to enlist usw
in die reierves and bepIacOd
on resalvo status for up to 120
days before beiogcalled ta report
for acdvedaty.

For Ipeli elio bgun already
enlisted sifdep the 120-day pro-
gram and find theirdatoto report
for active duty fails Just before
clirlennan, Sgt. Ogle says he
may be áble to arrange to have
them held over for the holidays.

Porfsrther informaBan on the
120-day program, Sgt. Ogle may
be contacted at the recruiting
office by calling 824-0821.

PwP meeting
to visi:t Siam

O-ont speaker at the Nov, 25
meeting of the Northwest Sabor-
ban Utapoer #168 of Pbre
Without Parntern, Inc., will be
Mr,, Eunice l.OWery. whose topic
will be "Exotic Siam, the Land
of Smiles."

EunIce and her husband, with
their five children, lived inßang-
bob, ThaIland foi- two years, -

where she became acquainted
with the consta-y and its people.
After being encouraged by hen-
friends iq Import items from
'Thailand. ueb -an hand-carved
teak, pollehed bronze items and
flatware. - lacquerware ami Thai
Silk, she decided to form a cote-
pani, called "Intetiistionsi Pat'.
ties Ca,,' locatedinDes Plaines.

Coffee and cake will be served
by the homesses after the meet-
Ing. to be held at the Knights
of colwnbus bat. 5$ N. Hickory -

sr., Arlington HeightS.

- - Student
Teachers

About 450 senlsi-a and gea..
duate students from the Univen- -

sity ei illinoin atUrbaea.Cham..
paign have begun practIce
teachIng throughout the state,

, Among them are: Shelley..
Nathansos, Carol L, Naln, 9670
N, Dee, il5 Des °iaines;.Msine
East, Diane G. Dobry. 3828

ardening." ' '..r'O o,n, ..n. '.7...


